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BV AUTHORITV.
[rCBLlC ACT« ]

/,N AC r further to a'neuJ the act aiilborizinj

paytiioiiL fur property lost, captured or destroy-^

ed, hy thceneiny, while lutha inililary service ol

the Cuitcd ritates, aud for oiuer piirposes, pas-

sed liiiith April, one thoosaud ei^ht hundred and

sivtcon.

JJ<. it enacted by the Semite, aid lioute. ofnepre-

ti’ il'itiei'i 'f the C’lited Stalei oj A nei\i,a iit C^m-

c.<s.unc„tbUd, i'liat any person haun; claim for a.

i.nildi.i- destroy od by ih.- e»Tny during the latel

var, Iiuder toe ninth section of toe act to amend

;

vne same, passed the third ot March, one thousand)

.Oijhtliundri.d and seveoteen, which shall have beeui

jiroSKUieJ to ihe Co.iioii.sioaer ofUaims, api)oin-|

ted Iioder toe aot 111 si alorosaid, at any time oellrfc|

f..; tenth of April, one tbonsaod eiijhi hundred andj

eighteen, and which was not paid under said act

a,rlinally rejected by said Coiiimissiotior, mas,!

tVithiii nine iiioaths berealter, present toe samey

ma the evidence to suiiport il,to the Third Audi-

turofthe Treasury, lor exaiiiination andad)ust-i

nienti ami if he sliall be Satislicd the building or'

buildings lor vvliich damages are claimed, was, at

the ume o. iis destruction, occupied by order of any

agent or odicer of the United blates, as a place oli

deposite for military or uavnl wlores, or as barrackS'

for the military forces ollhe United States, be shallj

proceed to assess tiie damages, aud certify tlioa-

/noiint for payment, in the way pointed on; in the
[

act urst abovu: reteiTed to, which shall be iinmedi«|

aiely paid, out of any money in tnc Treasury, not!

oUiei'ivisc appropriated, l^ruetded, 1 liat, if t1ie|

Auditor Snail oc satished the eviuciice before him

|

is luiu Jicient to eiiaule him correctly to decide be-

tween tne United States and the claiioant, he may

<jn giving notice to the ciaiiiiant, cause other evi-

dence to be laiten: And pruvtdtd aim, That no

pay.iieutsliail be made under the provisions of this

ncl, wiierc tue property destr 'yod was occupied

under a coulracl wiUi the ovvnei, aud at the risk, ot,

tfacn owner.
bee. i.’. .htJ be U further enacted. That fbe a-|

uioiiat wiiich shall appear to havo been paid to tliej

O.VU31S. as rent, for the use or occupaliou of their;

property, sliall be deducted from tnc aiuouul di-

rected to be paid to them under this act.

rice. d. .lid be ilfarlkir enacted. That, incase

the whole amount ef claims presented, and allowed

under this act, shall exceed tliesiim of two hundred

nnd hl'iy tUoijsand dollais. then, and in that case,

tauclaiiiiauts shall, respectively ,;rcceive only llicir

rateable proporlnm oftlie sum ofuvo himdrod and

illy thousand dollars to be liijiildaled hy the said

Auditor 111 the adjuslmoiit of ihe amount to he re-

ceived hy such claiinauls* i especlively

.

. a. CLAV,
Speaker of the House of Keproseiitatives

JOll.N GAILAUL),
President of the Senate, pro Iciiipure.

\yashiugton, .March 3, lli'io; Appruvi’d,

JAMiis iVlUsNKOE.

4N .dC T to authorize the sale of tiDserviccable

Ordnance, Anns, and iViilitary Siore.s.

De U ei.ieleJ by tin- .Senate and tiauseufreprt-

sl:it.ttiee»,ifi^ieV.iited .Slat.t of elmeraa in Cnn-

^rcis asiuni'ed, 'I'hat the I’lesidcnt ol the United

States he, and lie is liereby. authorized locau'eto

be sold any ordnance, arms, ammunition, or other

military stores, or suHsisience, or medical supplies,

iviiicli, upon proper inspection or survey, shall ap-

pear to be damaged, or utlienvise unsuitable for the

public servic“, wlieuever, in'liis opinion, the sale

of Slid, uiiscmceble stores will be advantageous to

the puolic service.

Sec. ‘i. .l id he it further ciincled. That the in-

spectiou or survey of the unserviccble stores shall

be made liy an Inspector Gonor.il, or such other of-

ficeror oilioers as the Secretary of War may ap-

point fur that purpose; and the sales shall he inade

under such roles amt regnlalions as may he pre-

torllied by the Secretary of War.
Approved, March J, lU'Jo.

AN ACT malting aa addilional appropriation for

(Ipfr.iyiiig the expenses of bringing to the scat of

Goseroujent the votes for Presidoat aud Vice
President of the United States.

lie it enartrU by the Se.iate a id JLnute. of Rrprt -

te.ntnlieenoflhe Unite i .Stntu of America in Con-

ffres.1 Aiecmbli d, Tliat there he, and there hereby

is, appropriated, out of any inoiiey in the 'Trcasiiy.

not olliorwise ap,>oropriaIed, tbc sum of two thou

Sind nine hundred and ci.xty-nirie dollars and lifly

cents, for the payment of tlje expenses of bringing

to the scat of Government the votes tor President

and Vice President of the United .Slates, in addi-

tion to the sum of tliree thousand three hundred
dollars, heretofore appropriated fur the same ob-
ject.

Ajiprovcd. March 3, llKo.

A.V ACT fur the cuutiiiiiation of the Cumberland

f

Hoad.
Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Rnpre-

iciilntiees ofthe United Stales ofAmerica in Congress
isrenihled. That the sum of oue hundred and fifty

(liousaiid dollars, of moneys not otherwise appropri-

ated, be, and Ihe same is hereby, appropriated for|

the purpose ofopening and making a road from the
|

town of Caiilun, in the State ot Ohio, outlie right

hank of the Ohio river, opposite the town of Wheel-

j

lug, to the Muskingum river; at Zauesville, in

said slate; wliicii said sum ui one liuudred aud fifty :

ihoiisaud dollars sliall he replaced out of the fund '

reserved for lay ing uut aud iiiakiog roads under the !

direction of Congress, by the several acts passed
j

for the admissiuuoftlie states of Ohio, ludiana, illi-
j

nuis, and .Missouri, into the Uniun, on an eqoal
footing with the original states.

Sec. -2. .ln.d be it further enacted That for the

iruiuediatr nccumplisliiiieut of this object, tbe Pres-
ident with the advice of tbe Senate, shall appoint,
some fil person as the superintendent of said road.,

wliose duty it sliall be, under tbe direction of the

President, to divide tbe same into sactiuos of not
mure than ten miles eacli; to contract for and per-

sonally superintend the upcoiug aud making tlic

said road, as well as to receive, disburse, and faitb-

fiiily account wiUi tbe 'Treasury fur, all sums of mo-
ney oy Inin received iu virtue of this act.

Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted. That tbc su

pennlendeiit shall uut be interested, directly or
ludirectly, in the avails of any contracts so to be
made by him as aforesaid; That he shall, before be
eotci-s upon the disch.irge of the duties enjoined by
tills act; execute a bund to the United States; with
security, to be approved of by tbe Secretary of
the Treasury, condilioiied for tbc faithful discharge
of bis duties prescribed by this act—That he shall

hold his olfice during the pleasure of the President,
aud shall receive at the rate of oue thousand five

hundred dollai s per annum for his scrviocs. during
the time he may be employed iu the dtseharge of

the duties reiiuired by tins act.
Sec. 4 And be itfurtfier enacUi, That the Presi-

dent of the United tstates b«, and he is hereby, au-

thorised and einjtowered to appoint one iuipariial

and judicious psrsuD, not being a citizen of either

of toe states through which tbe road, hereafter

mentioned, shall pass, lo he Coniuiissictier; aud in

case of the death, resignation, refusal to act, ora-
lly disability of any such Goiiniassiuner, to appoint
another loaiss' . .d, who shall have power, accor
uing to tue provisions of the act, entitled "An act

to authorise the appointment of Commissioners to

lay out the road lliereiu incntioueil,” approved
.May loth, one tliuiisand eight hinidred & twenty, to

complete the cxaiuioatiuu aud survey heretofore
coinineuced by virtue of the provisions of said act,

aud lo extend tbe same to tbe peruiaiieut scat of

Goveromeut ofthe Male of .Missouri; the said road

tucv<iform, iu all respeets, to the provisions of the

said recited act, except that it shall pass by the
scat of Guvcruuieiil of the slates ufOhio, Indiana,
aud Illinois; and the said Comuiissioueis and the

person employ cd under him, shall receive thesame
coiiipeiisaiiuu for their services, re.spectivcly.as is

allowed by the said recited act

—

UruvnUd, however.

That the said road sliall cuiimicuce at Zanesville, in

the state of Ohio; and to defray theexpeiice thereof
the sum of ten thousand dollars is hereby appro-
priated, out of the appropriation made by tlie first

section of this act.

•Approved March 3, 1C25.

Sec. 3. Aidhcit farther rnnrtcd. That, for de
fraying the expense of opening the said road, the
sum ot twelve thousand dollars be, and thesame is

hereby, a)iproprialed, to be paid out of any money
in the 'Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.
Approved, March 3. 1825.

AN AC T to extend the time for issuing and loca-

ting .Military Hand Warrants to ulficers and sol-

diei's outlie Keroliitionary Army.
Jit it (linctid by the Senate and Uoy.se of Hepre-

sciil.itici soflhe United StatesofAmerica, in Cungriss

aiscmhlid. That the tune limited hy the second
section of llie aci approved the twenty fourth day
of rebriiary, oue thousand eight hundred and nine-

teen; furissiiiug military laud wai'ianis to tbeuiii-

cers and soldiers of the Kevuliitiunary army, shall

be extended till the fourth of March, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty seven, and the tune fnr

locating the imlo<;at(.d vi arr.ants shall be extended
first day ofOctobei tliereafler.

Approved, Marcb3, li^’-’i.

.\N ACT to authorise the sale of a section of land

therein mentioned.
Re it enacted by the .Senate and House of Repre-

sentalieisifthc United Slates of Aincriea in Congress

asseinbliit, That the Secretary of the 'I'reasiiry

shall be, and ho is hereby, authorised to Cause to be
exposed to public sale, in the same manner other
lands of the United Stales are, the section number-
ed tliirty four, ofthe Eleventh 'Township and Third
Uange of Townships oli'ered for sale, at Steaiibcn-
ville.Oliio; and, if not sold, the said section shall

tie liable to entry in the Steubenville Land OCice,
as other lauds are.

Ap|iroved, March 3, 1025.

an .\f"T tochangc the lime oniolJuig the Dis-

trict Court of II'C UniteJ States lor the Eastfcriil|

District of Louisiana.

Re it cna-ledby the Srr.al- ail House nf Repre-
srntntires of the U'itni States of .d.nerica in C.m-
griss assemhled. That the District Cmiil of ttie

United Stales for llic Vlastern District of Louisiana
fliill lie aiimially holdeii iu the City of New Or
Jeans, oil the s.icond Mmi lay of Deceiiibcr, instead 1

of the third .Monday of November, as now prcscri-i
bed I'y law.

|

Sac. 2. .did l.e H further ninr.ted. That all!

fails, actions, writs, processes, aiul othcrpr icced-l
ings, wiiic!i now are pciWmirifi said District Court,'
iir ivliiob are. or iney her : il'U r be, coininericedl.

for or I'eriirna do t.>, t ic said District thuirt, ou the!'

third ;M unlay of Novciiiaer,- as heretofore estah
lislied, shall ho retiiruahle to, heard, tried, and pro-
ceeded with, in the said Jlistrict Ceert. in the
same inaniier as il'the time for holding thereoftiad
not been changed.
Approved .Marc’.i 3, 1325.

AN .ACT to alter the terms of the District Court
of the t, lilted States in the Western District of
A'irginia,

Re .t einirtrd by the Senate and House of Repre-
senfatircs ofthe Unilid States of America in Con-
gress nsseiiibied,l'\iSLt the terms ofthe District
(.'oiirt.in and for the Western District of Virginia,
instead ofthe time now fixed by law, shall be l.ol-

deii on the days and at the places hereafter men-
tioned, namely—at Stauiiloii, on the last .Mondays
in .M arch and .August; at Wythe Court House on
thefirst Noridays in April and Sep'emher. at Lew-
ishiirgli ou the Fridays aflerllic first Mondays in

A pril and SeptiMiihcr; aud at Clarksburg, on the
first Nondays ofJuneand Noveiiihor, iu each year.

Sec. 2 And he it further tiiaclcd, that all rc-

coguizaiiccs, process, suits, and proceedings, of ev-
ery kind, whether of a civil or criminal nature,
cominenccd or pending in either of said Courts,
sliall be returned to, proceeded in, and deteriiiiiieri

at, the terms herein provided for. in thesame man-
ner as if tlie time of holding said Courts had not
been changed.
Approved, March 3, 1825,

AN ACT to inalre Castiiie a port of I'.iifrv for!

ships or vessels coming from beyond the Capo of;

Good Hope. I

JRc it enarted bi/ the Sennie nvd House of Repre-',

tentatires <f the '.hiitrdiiiutesnfA -ierieiiin Congress
I

assemhle.l. That, from and after the first d.iy of A- *

pril next, Castioe, in the State of Maine, sliall be,

and ishe.-oby, made a port ofetiiry far .ships or ves-
sels CO niiiT from beyond the Cape of Good Hope.
Approved; March 3, Hj25.

AN ACT to authorise Ihe laying out and opening
of a Public Road from the St. Mary ’s River, to

the Ray of Tampa, in the Territory of Florida
Re it. c,i actedby the Senate nml House of Repre-

scntatieis uj the United Sh:te.s efAmerica in Con-
gress nssembletl, Tliat the President ofthe United
-tales he, and im is hereby, authorised localise to

be opened, in <hc territory of Florida, a Public
Road, eornmeiiciiig at the Uay of 'I'ainpa, and pur-
suing il.e most direct practical route to Colerain,
cn Ihs St .Mary’s Kive.*.

i-iec. 2. .ind be it further enaclid, 3'hat the
Trcsiilent be. .and lie is hereby, autborised to em-
ploy the troops of tlie United States, stationed in

Florida, in such manner as he may Chink proper, in

the compleiior,'or assisling in tlia completion, of

Said road.

AN ACT to authorize the building of ten sloops
ot war, aud for otlier purposes.

Re it enarjed by the Senate and House ofRepre-
sentatives of the United States of America in Con-
gress assembled, 'J'liat the President ofthe Uni
teil States, he, and he is hereby euthoristd, to

cause to be built, m addition to the present Na-
val force of the United States, a number ofsloops
of war, not exceeding ten, to carry not less than

I

twenty guns, each, of such description and
woiglitol metal as the President may direct;
and that the sum of live hundred thouitSind dol
lars be, and the s;itne is berehy, appropriated,
for the aturesaid purpose, out of any money' in

the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated.
Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the

President of the United States be, and he is

liereby authorised, to cause to be sold, at such
time, and iu such manner, as be shall judge best
for the public interest, the whole, or a part of
the vessels which were purcahsed under thtf au-
thority of the act, entitled “An act ;iutliorizing

an additional n.aval force for the suppression ot

piracy .also, the whole ofthe public vessels
upeii Lake Erie, Ontario, and Champlain, except
tlie ships of the line New Orleans and Chippewa,
now on the stocks, under cover at Sackett’s
Harbor.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the
proceeds ol such sales shall be applied under
the direction of the President of the United
States to the repairs aud building of sloops of
itar—which have been, or way be authorized to

be built.

Approved, Washington, March 3, 1825.

ACt authorizing the payment of Interest

due to the state of Virginia.

Rs it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives of the Lnited States in Congress as-

siinblod. That the proper accounting othcers of
the Treasury Department be, and they are
hereby authot ized, and directed to liquidate and
settle the claim of the state of Virgiui;i against
the United States, for interest upon loar of mo-
ney borrowed and actually expended oy her,
for the use and heiielit of the United States,
during the late war with great Britain.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Tiiat in as-

certaining the amount of interest, as aforesaid,
lue to the State of V'^irgiuia, the following rules
sliall be understood as applicable to and govern-
ing the case to wit; f irst. That intcre.st shall
not be computed on any sum which Virginia has
not expended for the use aud benefit of the Uni-
ted Stato.s, as evidence by the amount refunded
or repaid to Virginia by the United States; Sec-
ond, That no interest shall be paid on any sum
on whicli slie has luM paid interest; Tliird, That
when the principal, or any part of if, has been
paid or refunded hy the United States, or money
jilaccd iu the liands of A'irginia for that purpose,
the interest on the sum or sums so refunded,
shall cease, and not he considered as chargeable
to the I’liited States, any longer than up lo the
time of the repayment as aforexsiiid.

Sec. 3. And be it further tnacieJ, That Ihe
amount of the interest, wlien ascertained as a-

foresrid, shall be paid out of any money in the
Treasury, not otherw ise approprialcil.

Approved March, 3d, 1325.

such sui-veys, accompanied with field notes, aim u,e UniicJ States bis work ou .languages, a’

certify and transmit the same to the I’rcsidcut of. a rate ol Jiity l.eieiu upecified.
the United States, who, if be approves of said

' • ' •

survey, shall cause the plats thereof to be depos-
ited iu the oilice ofthe I’reasury of the Innted
States.

Sec. 2. And be itfarther enacted. That the
said Commissioners shall each be entitled to re-

ceive three dollars, and their Assistants one dol-

lar and fifty cents each, for each and every day
which they shall be necessarily employed, m ex-

ploring, surveying, and marking said roaii, and
making out the plat and field notes above requi-

red; And for the purpose of compensating the
said Commissiotieis aud their Assistants, there
shall be, and is hereby appropriated, tlie sum of
three thousand dollars, to be paid out of any mo-
nies iu the Treasury, uol otherwise appropna-
ted.

Approved March 3 1 825.

ACT couccrumg wrecks on the Coast of

Florida.

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-

sentatives ofthe United States ofAmerica in Con-
gress assembled. That, if any ship or vessel

shall, after the passing ofthis act, be tngaged or
employed in carrying or traiisporliiig any prop-
erty wh.'itsoev'er, taken from any wreck, from
the sea, or from any of the keys or shoals within

Ihejurisdiction ofthe United Stiites, ou the Coast
ot Florida, to any foreign port, or place, every
dch ship or vessel, so engaged and employed,
together, with her tackle, apparel, and furni-

ture, shall be wholly forfeited, and may be sei-

z.ed and comlemned iu any court of the United
Stales, or territories thereof, having coiiipelent

juri.sdictioii.

Sec. 2. And be it farther enacted. That alll

property, of every description whatsoever,
which shall be taken from any wreck iVom the

sea, or from any of the keys and shoals, within
the jurkidiction of the Uniteu States, ou the

Coast of Florida, shall be. crought lo some port

of entry within thcjurisdictioii .aforesaid.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That all

and every Ibrfeitur# or forfeitures, whicli shall

be incurred by virtue of the provisions

of this act, shall accrue one moiety to the

jinfornieror informers, and the other lo the Uni-

ted States, and may be mitigated or remitted, iu

j

manner prescribed by the ;ict, entitled “An act

to provide for mitigating or remitting tbc forfoi-

itures, penalties and disabililies, accruing iu cer-

tain c.ises therein mentioned, piissed tlic tliird

jday of March, one thousand seven hundred and
lirnety seven, and made jierpctual hy ;in act pa.s-

jsed eleventh February, one thousand eight hun-

dred.

-Approved Marcli 3, 1825.

AN -ACT to authorize the surveying and ope-

ning of a ro;id from Detroit to Chicago, in| the

Strife of Illinois.

Re it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Con-
\n rest assembled, Tlnit the Tresident of the Uni-

ti'd States he, and he is hereby, authorized to

jappoint three Commissioners, who shall explore

survey, and mark, in the most eligible coui-se, a

road from Detroit in the territory of Michigan,

to Chicago, ip the state of Illinois; Ami said

|

Comanssiuners sh-all nuke out accurate plats olj

LIST OF AC TS.
Passed at the last session of Covgres’s.

li AnactmaUiug a partial appropriation for
the yoaruuu tfiousaud eiglit hundred aud twenty-
five.

2. An act concerning General Lafayette.
3. An act In authorize tfie Legislature ofthe

Slateoi Ohio to bcII and convey certain tracts of
laud granted to the 3iate fortUu u.e uf the people-
thereof.

4. An act authorizing the Secretary of the
'Treasury to adopt a new Hydrometer, for ascer-
taining the proof ofLiqilora.

5 . Au act autUortziug repayment for land er-.

roueuusly sold by the United Males.
ti. Au act in addition to au act, entitled *'.Ao act

to amend the ordinance and acts of C oogress for

Ihe governincut of the territory of Michigan,” and
lor other purposes.

.7 An act confirming certain claims to lands in

the Western District of Louisaua.
U. All act to authorize the issuing of letters pat-

ient to -Adolphus G. Trott.

9. An act making compensation to persons ap-

pointed by the EIcclois, to deliver the Voles foi-

l-resident aud Vice President.

lU. Au act to remit the duties no Books, Maps,
aud Charts, imported fur the Lioi ai y ef Congress.

1 1 All act making appropriations for the Milita-
ry service of the United States, for the ycarouu
inoiisand eighthuudred and twenty-five.

12 Au act making appropriations for the sup-

port ofthe Navy uf the United States, for the year
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

13 Au act making appropriations for tlic sup-

port of Guveriiiuent, fur the year pne thousand
eight hundred aud twenty five.

I-t Au act making an appropriation for the pur-

chacc of Books aud FurnHure Bribe usu Of tho Li-
brary of Congress.

15 An act making appropriations fur certain

fortification oftlie United Slates, for the yearuoe
thousand eight hundred and twenty -live.

10. An act making further appropriations fur

the .Military Service fur the year oue thousand
eight hundred aud twenty five.

17 An act for the relief of .Samuel Baylies.

]fl Au act forariiiiug the Militia of the District

of Columbia.
19 An act for the relief ofJacob A. Blakwcll.
"9 An act declaring the assent of C oiigress (o

au act of the General .Assembly ol Virginia, there-

in iiicntiuncd.

21 An act tor the relicfof Milachi Burns.

22 An act to authorize the sale of a suction of

;laiid therein mentioned.
23 An act to establish tbe city of Hudson and

tbe city of Troy, iu the State of New Votk.ivow-

doiuham, iu the state uf M ainc, aodFairpoi t, iu

the Slate ufUhio, Ports uf Delivery; aud to abolish

'Topshaiu.

24 Aiiaetto authorize the Register of enrol-

ment, and licence lo be issued in the name of the

President or Secretary ol any incorporated Com-
.paiiy owning a steam boat or vessel.

I

25. Au act to extend the time of issuing and lo-

! eating military land warrants to ulficers aud sol-

jdiers ofthe Kevoliitionary ariny.

j

26 An act to make Cusliue a port of entry for

ships or vessels coming from beyond the Cape ot

, Good Hope.

I

27 .^u act lo alter the terms of the District

'Court ofthe United States, in the Western Dis

tricl of Virginia.

23 -An act authorising the Secretary of the

Treasury to direct the completion of entries for

the benefit uf the drawback after the period u,

twenty Jays.
‘29 Au act for the relief of Stephen Arnold Da-

vid and George Jenks second.

30 An act for the relicfof Colonel William
Duaiic.

31 An act aiilliorising the Subscription of

istock in the Cliesapcak aud Delcwarc Canal Com-
pany.
32 An act for the relicfofJohn M. Moody, aud

Samuel .Moody, aud Elijah Bailey aud others.

33 An act for the relief ofJohn McClure.
;M All act for the reliefuf the heirs or devisees

ofJohn Ferrell deceased.

35 Au act for the relief of Paul Chase.

36 All act making appropriations to satisfy cer-

tain balances due to the Cominissiuuurs and becre-

tariesof Laud Claims iu Florida.

37 Au act for the reliefuf .Moses Shepherd.

38 All act for the reliefuf Mary .Millar, admin-

istratri.x of .-Vinos .Miller deceased.

39 An act ooiiceruingCliarles D. BrOdie.

40 All aot for the relief of Joseph Decriets.

41 An act for the relicfof the” represenUtives

of Noel Soileoii, deceased.

42 .-Vii act for the relief of Craren P. Liickett

and William ReyiiuMs.
4.J -An act for the reliefofSarah Shillito,

4S An act for the relief ofSaiimi l Russell.

45 .-Vn act for tho relief of.-sainuel Wootten.

46 All act for the relief of J allies Lenox and

William G. B. Abeel, Cuban LiidUie, and Heclor

.Scott.

47 .-V:. act to reduce into one the several acts

establishing and regulating the J*ost Oiiice Depart-

ment.
48 An act Granting pensions lo James Bauer

and Zoiilou Pike.

49 .All act for the reliefuf Walter Story Chaiid-

Icr.

50 An aot for the relief uf the companies of

Mounted Hangers, Coiiniiauded by Caplaau Boyle

and McGirtli.

51. Au act to establis-li certain post roads aud

lo disccmtiniie others.

52 Au act authorising Noah 'Webster to impuft

53 An act to change Ihe time of holding the

['District Court ofthe United States for theLasleia
District of Louisiana.

I
54 Au act to authorize the building of ten

'sloops of war, aud for other piirposue.

I
55 An act for the relicfof ihe i-epresenlalivcs of

,
Erederic Goetz and Cli-arles W. W esll-all.

f
56 An act couaeruiog wrecks on the coast of

F’lorida.

I

.57 An act amendatory of the act, entitled “Ac
I act to incorporate the Providence AssociatioD of

j

Clerks in the Civil Deparlmeul uftho Government
jofthe United States, in tbe District of Columbia.”

58 An act for the relief uf Gregory Ennis and
AV illiain R. Maddox.
59 An act for the relief of William F. A’oiigo

60 An act for the relief of Captain Richard
Hightower. -a

61 Au act for Ihe relief of Nimrod Farrow
and Richardllarris.
62 An act to authorize the surveying and ma-

king a road from Little Rock to Cantonment Gibv
son, iu tbe 'Territory of Arkansas-

63 An act to authorize the I'eying out and ope-
ning ofa public road from St. Mary’s river to the
bay of Tampa, in the Territory of Florida-
64 Au act to aulliuriziug the surveying and ope-

uiug of a road from Detroit to Chxckago lu tha
3late of Illinois.

65 All act fertile reliefof John Crain-
66 -An act authorizing the paymeut ofiuterest

due lotlie State of Virginia.
67 An act for the relief of .Michael McKewco
68 Ad act to authorize the president ofthe U ••

cited States to cause a road to be marked out from
the Western frontier of Missoun, to the confines of
New Mexico.
69 Au actfor the relief ofGilbertC. Russel.

70 An actfor the relief of Luther Chapiu, of
Ohio.

71 Anact authorizing tho estahlisbment of #,

Navy 'Vard and Depot on the coast of Florida, lo

the Gulf of Mexico.
72 Ad act for the relief of Holden W. Prout ad-

ministralor ou the estate of JnaLua W. Profit de*

ceased.
73 Anact for the relief of J'ames Porter aud

Tuiishall Quarles.
74 An act for the relief of George Love.
75 An act for tiie relief of Thomas 'J'ayler jiin-

76 Au act to extend the 'imo for the setllenje:|l

of private land claims iu tho Territory of Flor.dV

to provide for the preservation of the piihlic

arciiives iu said 'Ternloiy, .ind for the re..ef of

JoliQ Johnson.
77 An aot for the relief of Cb

Burckle,
78 An act forthe relicfof William Litle, admin-

istrator of Minor Reves.
79 An act further tu amend t'ne act author;z;i.J

payment for property lost, captured, or dtslioye J

by the enemy while lu the miiuary service oi the

Lnited States aud for other purposts, pass-.-.i

ninth April, oue thousand eighthuudred and si.x-

teeu.

HO An act for the continuation of the Cumber-
land road.

81 An act authorizing tbe Secretary of the

Treasury to^oorrow asum not exceeding tweho
millions uf dollars, or tu exchange a stock ol fi.nr

and one half per cent, fur a Caiiain stuck, bear-

ing au interest of six per cect.

82 All act fortlie relief of Thomas L.Ogdcc.
83 Au act far the relief of Rachel McClure.
84 .An -act for the relief of Reuben twiug ami

Olliers.

85 An act to authorize tbe buildiog of Light

Hoiisrs and Light Vessels, and Beacoos,and .Muu-

uiiieiits, therein mentioned, and fur other pu; pos'es.

86 An act for the reliefuf John Heck.
87 An act for the relief of Stephen Thatcher.

83 -Aa act more elfectually to provide forthe

piiiiishmeot of certain crimes against the United

aiates and for other purposes.

89 All act to authorize the sale of uusei vicea*

bleorduauce anus, and inilit-ai y stores.

90 An act for the relicfof Richard Caiu and

Isaac Baldwiu ot Ohio.

91 Anact for the reliefuf Peter Burt.

92 Au act matting an additional appropria-

tion for defraying the expenses of Bringing to tbe

scat of govermneiit the voles for PresiJeut aud

V'ice Presidcut of tho United States.

9.J An act forthe relief of Francis Wright, son,

and other heirs of Francis Wright, deceased.

94 An actniaklug au ap|>roprialiou fur the ben-

efit uf Joseph Smith, of .Vlexaudria.

95 All act for the relief of .Moses IPluiner.

96 Au act to amend au act, entitled “an act to

alter the tunes of hoiding the Circuit and di>tnct

Courtoftlie United Slates, forthe District of

boutli Carolina.”
97 Au actfor the relief ofM-'illiam Pemberton

98 An act for the relief ofOtis Pcmliertou, Har-

ris Pendleton, Joliu F. Dalaphauie, Blijan P. Dal-

apbaiiic, aud others.

99 .All act for the relief of Elias Glen.

luu An act for the relief ofW'illiam 'TownseDd.

101 An act forthe relicfof John S. Stiles.

102 Anact forthe relicfof Joseph Dozet and

.Antoine Bourguuud.

103 Au actfor the relief of David Gilmore.

104 Au act li.xing the place forliulJiug the Ci*-

cuil and District Courts ofthe United States for

Ihe Southern District of New A'ork.

105 An -act for the relief of Ebeuezer Averill.

106 An act graiUiug eerlain rights to [Daviil

Tate.Josiah Fletcher, and John Weatherford.

107 Au actfor the relief o( Priscilla Adams.

108 Au act for tbe relief of Elijah Snow.jun.

109 An act for tho relief uf Peter Ifaudes.

I lO An act respecting tbe adjournment of the

Circuit Court for the District of Columbia.

Ill Au act for the relicfof Jonathan Hudson,

of Baltiniore

II-2 Auactforthe relief of 'Thomas Howes.

11.1 An act for tbe ri-luifof Joel Abbot, jiiu.

114 An act discharging a jiidgoiiieiit against the

reprcsent'alives ol Elijah v\ adsworth, deceased,

115 .Vn act lo provide au ail litional a|ipropria-

tinii to complete the pu'ilin road I'loiii I’eusacola

to .St. .Viigiisline, in the Territory of Florida-

116 An acl for the relief of Joseph Forrest.

117 ;Vu act for the' relief uf Samuel D.ile of

Alabama.

118 Vn act confirming the act ofthe I,egisia-

ture of Virginia entitled ".Vn act incorpor'ating

the Chexapeak and Oniu Canal l.oinp-any,* and".Dt

act of the state of vlaryland, confencing the same. ’

119 An act for the relief of i'houias R. Brpouic.

Resoliitiim authorizing the public dor.;iinenls
1 .

to be furnished !:printed liy order of Congress,

'r-.irdincr Lyceiiin.

•2 iiesoliitioii directing an inventory of tljo

nilurc of the President’s house to he tisken

I



;
I

Irc pn!(l mit of liny nioi ''i

«•>! othfniise npprojuiiated.

ilir

/» t ^C 1 t ’ i \tt'ci(! tbi- tiiiiii Ml' tlic^i’tlleineiit

pi ii :il'‘ l:iti ! <'I.iiroi in il'.** to.rritory ot I'lo: ! a!

iUmni,;. I
.1- till- jivivei ration oV tlieiuhlicj

A!'|'llivi^ in 'aiii U'n'iiory, .ni.i for tiic relict o.
[

John ^olii.'-on. !

ik i> t»a.:U:ii h’l :'tc ami UuuseofltefT^-'.

sci.t uiirf
,.f iht I’l'tlfl Slal"' of .hiw'.-a in Con-\

gress (I, Tli it, wlien ilie oecrclari <il
j

the Ti^'isurv slmll be satislicl tliaf Jnlin Jobii-j

.‘•on of In.liaua (liii cater, at the fiooi.rillc L iri.i

(JlJiee, in saiJ state, the e.ist hRifoI l!ic north

east jiiai'ter 0 )' section tliirty-iii e, and the \iest|

li ilfot’ ttic nnrthivest quarter of se< Uon tliirly-j

fix', in to'-^nsliip scvcntee.i, north, in ninsc Ibur.

I

e ist ,>y in stalxc. in .lead ol the east hall ot tliC|
he ncces'sarv lor the s.atisfaction of some of our

s /ulhc ist qnarte. .and the west hall ol the smith

II. ri,.\ V,
speaker of lliu Jluiisc of KeprCfCntalircDt

JOHN G.VH.A I’.i),

President of the Senate, pro tempore.

fVashiiigtoii, iviaich ti, liJiS: Approved,
JAMKs MOiM.OK.

. «

OLD KN(lLAiM).

In Lomlon where the following story origina-

ted It is (lerfeotly understood. It may however

readers to remiirk Unit lives are insured therc_

as well as in most of tlie civilized parts of the

old world
;
a hearty person by paying a small

west quarter of the same section, it shall he law-

ful fji a patent to he issued 1 ) the said John John-

s.in for the two last mentioned half quarters, so

n'ended to he entered, op his relu.quishing to
• receives a ^rrm from the l‘rc

t 10 i. Inte l States his niteiest in, and surrender-!; ‘

iag the potent issued for the two first mentioned

I..df nu'irtei's. ill su.'h manner as sipill !>e directed

by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Scr ‘i And Lc it further enat li. ',
That, the

C:ini::r.s-!o:iC'.: anpointed to asccrliiin rlaim.s and

t' ties to land in Last Florida, be. mvl they are

hereby antliorized to ron'inue t'le.r session un-

til Oietirst.''Ionday ofj.inu iry.one tuousand eight

iiuadi eel ami liveuty-six '..m ei the same laws,

ordinances, and reguiati mi, heretofore establish-,

ed Ibr their government.

See. 3. A Jid be it further encrteil. That, so

much of the act entitled ‘-.fu act to extend the

;

time limited for the seltlemeat of Private land

adnims in Florida, as renders void all claims to.

iv.i 1 in sai 1 territory, not tiled on or betore tlie-

111 St dav ol September, one thoiLsand eight hun-b m liiiman llesh ought to render them odious in

joliicers promising to pay to the hens or assigns

:of the insured si.xty or days after his death

i ll very large sum, provided he dies before a lix-

!
ed ptriod agreed on by the parlies; from one to

'!lwenty years and sometimes longer is agreed on.

'

j
i bis is all well enough, becaasc the life of the

Uian, i» ill no danger from the iiisuriuicc office,

.where the profits arise from the many sums re-

jlceivedand the lew paid out; they arc such good

jmlges, that they seldom insure the life ol any

b.'peisou w'lio dots not live longer th.in the time

.when the Insurance is to expire. But thero is

;

ti set Ol seconrt hand insurers who.se base trallick

died an, I lu enly four, he, ami the same is herehy

repeale I, ami it -hall he lawful fur claims to be

tileil hel'ure liieHoard of Commissioners in Last

Florid. i, any lime prior to the lir.st day of Ko-
vemher, one tliousaud eight liuudie.l and twenty-

five.

Sec. 4 And It itfather enacUd. That there

sh ill he appointed two a Idilioiial Clerks to the

fioard of Comiiiissioiieis ol Last Florida to i nch

ofwhxn shall lie illo ved the sum ofscveu hun-

dred doil ii's. u> he paid quarterly by the Treasu-

ry of the United State*.

Sue. .0 . .'hid be itfarther enacted, Th.it each
of tiio Cuinmissioriers appointe^l for the exainina-

tion of clai iis iii East Florida, be allowed at the

rate of la 0 tliousaud itoilars pei aimum, in full

fill' their services, to he paid quarterly iit thej

'I'rcasury of tlie Liiited .Slates, out of any money
in the Tieas'iry, not otherwise appropriated;

J Vc-i ji/(.;//io..'ci'cr, That no one of sanl Oornmis
sioiiPi -^/-'i I i iic ei'.litied to draw any p.irtion of

the com ensatioii hereby allow ed hiin.cxc.cpt on

shu.rng an actual and I'aiihtbl performance of

the dul.es required of him.

Fee. tj. And be it further rtiactcd. That it

shail be the duty of tlie late Commissioners for

tl.c examn.iilion of till'cs and claims to land in

vVest Florida, and oftiieir Clerk, to deliver toj

the PiOgisler and Heceiver of the l.and Uiiiceliir

the Vv osieni Land District of Florida, all recoril.s

evidence, and papers, in the possession ofthem,

or cither of ihem, rel.iting to sail titles and
claims. Ami it shall he the duty of said Regis-

tr an J Receiver to cx.imine ami decide on all

titli‘3 and claims to l.tiid in IVcst Florida, not

hereiofore deed cd upon by' said Commissioncr.s

.snliject to tlie limiliitions, and in conlbnr.ity with

tlie pi-ovisiuns of the ads of congress heretofore

jcissod on tint subject.

Sec. 7. And Lc it Jurt'er enacted. That the

several clanuaiits of land, in said district where!
claims have not Keen heretofore decided on, he

perridlled to file their cl.iims, ami the evid«. ace

II supportof lliem, with the Register and ilci-eiv-

ec of.s lid District, at any tinn; before the lirstj 'sinnding very forward. .'ly business required

every couutry--*h iiese second hand gentry niake

! large fortu.nes by looking out healthy fine con-

:stitulions wno are taken to the Insuraiire office

land by the payment ofa few guineas receive a

jxenp lor many thousands, this scrip is transfer-

red to the second hand insurers for one fourth or

one eighth of the amount, and pains is luiinedi-

iitcly taken to send the fellow into dangers it

nothing else happens, the sum received by a

needy person of bad habits leads him into dissi-

pation ami rotes and his days are soon eniled

—

the following presents a case, whether it hap-

pened precisely as related or not, serves to ex-

hibit the practice, and jmints out the possibility

of the greatest knavery meeting witli disappoint-

ments:

—

From the London A'<u) .Monthly Ahigacine.

lA'al RANCE AXD ASSLP.A.N’CE

Treasury, r.ot 'scribed ir. found.ition f r serh i. arcject. Tii

vain did the Hoard ende.avor to persuade them
that they were half dead already. They fought,

hard fora few more years, sw ere that ihrir la

thar.s hail Ik cn almost immortal, and tl. it their

A hoie fiiiiilies had hi ( n a-. tei.Htious oflile. a-

eels liiem.'i'lv ( s. Ahc-l they were fust or.ieie.t

into ail iidjoii’iae- room, ivliii li 1 soon li ariioil was
the ( omlemiied ei ll, ami then lU-ln aiely iiiloiin

ed that llie cstalilisliiiH lit couhl have notli-

mg to say to them. tioino indeed lia.t llic good
luck to he reprieved ii little longer, hut even
tlici-c did not ellei t a very llaliering or ri ivaiilu-

geoiis haigaiii. One old geiiliem.m liad a huge
premium to pay for a totter in Ins knees; another
foraii extraoiilmaiy circumtbieuce iu ihe girth;

and 11 dowager of high ri-spei lability, vv ho was
alilicted with certain undue proportioiis of width,

jiwiis fined most exorhitantly. 'I'he oly cuslc-uier!

ilvvlio met w ith any thing like satisfaction was a

icient of the -
* ''***‘ "horn Death, J'

i

ihoiight, was likely to have a puzzling eontesi.

I

‘‘ilow old are you, SirF’ enquired an examin-
er.

‘Torty.”

'•Voii seem n strong man.'*

“I am the strongest man in Ireland.'’

‘•But suliject to tlie gout.”

‘•i\'o.—The iheumati.sHi.—Nothing else, upon
my soul.”

"What age was your father when he died?”

‘•Oh lie died young; hul then he was killed in

a row ?”

“ilavc you any uncles aliv e.”

‘•No: ihev’ were all killed in rows too.”

“I’ray, hir, do you think of returning to Ire-

land.”

"May he I shall, pome d:iy or ther.”

‘•What security cun we have that you arenot
killed in a row your.self?”

‘•Oh, never fear! 1 am the sweetest temper in

the world, barring when i‘m dining out, winch is

not olteii.”

•Vt hat, Sir, }'• ucan drink a little?”

"Tliree bottles, with ease.”

“.Ay, that is bad You have a red face ajid

look apoplectic. You will, no doubt, go all' sud-

denly.”

pDevilabit. My rod face was born with me;
and I’ll lay a bet 1 live longer than any two in

the room.”

But three bottles ”

‘•It is inconceivable to the virtuous and praise-

vvorlliy jiart ofthc world, who have been horn

and bred to respeclahle idleness, what lem
strail.s are the lot of those scandalon.s rogues!!

vvliom Fortune has left to sUifi lor themselves?”j
i

Sm li w as my leeling ej:iculali6n when, full of '

i

penitence for the sin of iCrgent neces.sity, I wind-H
ed iny.vvay .to the attorney who had swept to

gether, and, li>r the most part picked up the
crumbs which fell from my filiicr’s table. Ilel i

was a little grizzled, sardonic niii.mal. with fea-

tures which vv ere us Iniril :is his heart, and tit-

•‘Neveryou mind that. 1 don’t mean to'dr nk
more than a bottle and a half in future. Be-
sides, 1 intend to get in.irried, if 1 can, aud livc-

snug.”

A debate arose amongst the directors respect-

ing the gentleman’s eligibility. The words ••row”

and "three bottled’ ran, liurry-scurry, round the

table. Every dog had a snap at them. At last,

however, the leaner of the pack addre.^sed him
jiii a deiriurringgrovvl and agreed that, upon his

ipaying a slight iidditinnul premium for his irrcg-

ularilies, be sboubl be admitted a.v a lit subject.

•rib;e
was now my turn to exhibit; but, as my

' frieiui was biindii gine forward, my j.rogrcss was
iirrc3[ed by the euiratn » of a young lady With an
elderly maid-servant. She w as dressed in .slight

muiii'iiiiig, vv as the ino«t s|iaikliiig beauty 1 had
ever seen, and appeared to produce an instanta-

neouseliect, even upon the slooy-liirarled dircot
^

;ors tlicm.selv es. I'he Chairman politely request-i

edhertotakca seat at the table, and immedi-
ately entered into In r business, which seemed lit-

matoii'.il iliiTci'cncc in the p.rohauic date of my
demise.”

‘But where is the necessity for your doing all

this?”

“My wife e. ill, most likely, make it a stij ula-

licn
”

our wifi 1”

‘•Vc.-v. 'J'lnit ]irelty disrniisohifc widow we

have just paru d fi oiii. Y ou may lauch^iiu! .1

yon clioose to bet the insurance v.liicli you have

bought ofme against the purcliasc-money ,
1 will

take
y ou that die makes rue a sedate inunicd

man in lc.-* than two months.”

‘Done!" said connoraiit, his features again

slraiiiingtlieir back skins at the idea ^f lKivi!i,gjj

made a double pr 'til of nie. "Let us go to my
bouse, and i will draw a deed to that ellcct,grcit-'

is."
j

i,did not llincli fiom (he agreement. My|
ease, I knew vvas desperate. I should bavei

banged my.'velf a month before had it not hceii!

for the E(.snm Haros, at vvhi h I had {larticularj

buyiiiess; an.l ;inv little additional reason lor dis-

.ipist to the ivorl.f, would, 1 ihniiglit be rather aj

I

pdeasurc than a pain—prov ided I vv as disappoint-.

ed ill the lovely widow.
j

I
Modcstv is a sad bugbear upon fortune. I bavcl

known tnanv who have notleeii oppiesscri by ilj

remain in the shade, bnt 1 have never kuo'ivn;

one who emerged with it into |irosperiiy. In my
j

own case it was by no means a family disea.ic,'

nor bad I lived in any way by which 1 was like-,

'y to contract it. Accordingly, on the following

liny, I caught myself very ( ooly knocking al the!

widow’s door; and so eutircly had 1 been o('i n| i-

ed in considering the various blessings wliirh
|

would accrue to both of iislrom our union, that I i

led fiiii ;vvo lionr.“. f^ii['diio.syr.e i ui‘-i- bv-t sight

of my qiicstionaiile mi roilii' tiui. ar.d chiu.eit it

with a w It as hriiliant as her hoa-aty
;
r.cr did she

j
ut on a single grave look when 1 volutiteeud lo

tall the iie.vtrl.iy and read the remainder of the

poem.
It is impossible lo conceive how caicfullv I

walked lioii.e. ,Y!v head and hiMit wen lull c-f

ibr widow and tlie vvaeer, aiul my hie Vv; s mure
precious than the i'lgOt J'laliioiid. 1 kepi n,y

eye sednlon.-ly ni.oii ike pavement, to be suie
lliat the eoal-lioies weiei irstd; and I nev i r

once fio.isi'ii tlic sli ret wulicut looking kv.ih

ways, lo ealr.uhile Uu- v.'m pi , lung lunover.
\MiCii 1 arrived, 1 vv;;.-

j
|^'-ej.!( ,, vii!i a letter

li'oin mv atliiuiey. "giv ing methe clioiro ol an en-

signcy iu a legmient v. liidi vvas ouieitrl to tbe

West indies, Ol of going missionary loNew Lr;i-

hiiid. 1 wrote to him, in answe;-, that it was
pcilcdly imniiiterial to me whether I was cut

oil by the yellow leverordcvoured hy cannibals,

but ihat Iliad bu-mess which would prevent me
Irmn availing iiiy seif of either alteroatne lor
tw 0 luoiiths. at least.

'I'he iic.xt hioriiing found me agaiu at the dooi-

of Eiijiliiosyne, who gave me lien lily hand, anil'

received me vviili (he smile of an old acquainl-

ance. jYllaii'S w enl on ]'relty niurh (lie siinie us
tliey dm the piectajing day 't he poem was
long, her singing exquiMle, my anecdoic ofNew
Aeaiand inesisiable, and we iigaiii forgot our*
hdv os till It was necessary , in comnioii polite-

ness, to ask me to dinner. Here tiersoher attire,

whidi for some months had been a piece o) meie
glaliiitous res] ectj was cxcliaiigid for ii low eve-
ning oiess, aim my soul vvhidi was brimming he,-

was in iigony to find room for my ii.creai;-

iratispoiis. Her spirits w ere spoi live as
was li;ilf-vvay upstairs before 1 began to thtnk ol i

PuKerllie.s mm liutleif-d over the llovveis of her
rm oxctisc for njy intrusion U’he drawingroom

was vacant, and 1 w'hm left for a nioniont
^ mtivuniu me

der w lit'thor I was not actually in some temple of i eulogized my
the [iOves andfiraccs. I here v.asnota thing; weil nigh buinmg into a ci

to he seen w iiicli did not hrcatl»e w ith Icndcmess.,

Tlie ceiling displayed a little heaven ofspoi tivei

Cupids, the carpet a w ilderness of turtle doves,
j

'I'he pictures w ci'e a series ot the l<i\ es of Jupiter,-

the vases prescnicd nothing hut heartsease and*

hwelics bleeding; the very cunAry birds
.
were,

inspired, and liad a nest with two young ones;

and the rat hri self looked kindly oVer the bud-^

ding tfc«utics of a torto;sc-slicli kitten. Uhataj

nlace fora sensnive lieart like mine 1 I could,

not bear to look t.pon the nni iv)rs which retlect-;:
( „ hu li w as, at once, lo detiue the que..iioa

ed my broad shonlders on every .•=ule. like so in;i-;j „ j(,j insurance olhce. and .imi.,n, .,*> ii.„

11v giants; aud would tiavc, given tlie wcrld. to

imaginalmii with a giace that was quite laii'iic-

ulous. bhe riiliciiied the riipiuitv of our ac-

iimnesly till it was
jj.. i.,,u u cinder, and every now

and then sliai'iieiieu licr wit by a dciitale recui-
rciice to Ai>ohomid ihe shouklcis ol licicuk-s.

'j'he Hill'd aou tlia fourth and the tij'Ui ilayy

with twice as many moie, vveie equally produ'e
live of excuses for calling, and leasons lor re*

iimining, till at last 1 took upon me to c;ill iiiid

reiiiain w itliont tronhling mysclt with tbe one or
the other. 1 vvas received vvitii piogiessive cor-
diality; and at Inst with a inixm.e ol timiuityr

which assured me ol the anlicipatmii ofacaliis-

v'ould

ijipeara little pule and inleiesling, although it

might have injured mv life a dozen years pur-

chase. Ncvertlioless. 1 vvas not d;iiiiitcd, and I

looked round for something lo talk about, on 'ke
|
peciMiiightily Vmposed ^

i
witii the insurance olhce, and detenu ne the
course ofmy travels. One day 1 louml the I'eri

ralher iieusively sitting at work, and, as usual I

took my seal opposite lo her.
‘ I have he.t n ihiiiking,” said she, “that I Lave

tel their leatherjacket so tightly that one would
Inve thought it had shrunk from'vvashing, orthat !" ‘ /'“S'

they hud bought It second-hand ly.d were pretty.

nearly out at liic elbows. 'I’liey w ere coniplcte-i
|

‘ Zounds,” thought J, “tw enty thousand pounds

ly emblematic of their professor, whose religion] a widow!”

It was to make the most of every thing, and a-[t

inongst the rest, of the distresses of his part cu

All, Madam,” obseivrd the chainniin, “your
hii.sh;uid iiiiide loo good a bargain with us. 1 tohl

day ol Nov eiiiher next, w an.se duly it sh.ill he

K'piTi the same, with their ikcisKm thereon, to

l!;e :jeci ct;iry of the 'j’reiiiu. . -.‘ii or before the

hrsLutty of J.iiiu:iry next, to be laid before Coii-

g'-e's at the next S^.'-r.,.'.

Sec. b. .hid be itfuf'cr enacted, Tli:it the

.laid Rc.gisleran i K . e shall n.ive poiver to

i.ppoin; their Cierks. ..na prescribe !iis duties,

ami w!io sli.'sll be allowed, in full ro:iipens:ition

for ;iis service-!, the -uai if eight iiundre.l ilonars

hq: 1 said Register a id Re.civer s’lall each l>e:ii-

kivv’cd the su n of one taousand d mars ibr t ..e

hut little explanation, for 1 was opjuessed bv
neillier rent-rolls nor title deeds; and we sat

l.'ir I rienils. amongst whom Iliad the iiappincss of
:

him he was an elderly, sickly.sort ofa man, and
' not likely to l.'.s't; bull never ihoiight lie would

I
' liav e died so soon after bis marriage ”

An elderly, sickly sort of mail! She would

dovvn to consider the readiest means of turning' *11’*' ry ognin, of course! 1 vvas on fire to be ex-

an excellent incouie for one yeiir into sonietliingi ainiiicd before her, and lei her bear a lavorable

decent fiir a few more. My adviser whose small' •'Cport ol ine. As luck would have it she had

experienced eye had twinkled through all the! further trans.ictions which reipiired r,ert;iin

speculations of the age, and, at tlie same time' papers to he sent for, and, in the pause 1 step-

mid taken a very exact adine:isureiiient of my jprd boldly forward.

1 upabililics of timiiiig them to advantage, scemedl !

‘•Gentlemen,” said my lawyer, with a smile

to be of opinion that I was lit fornothing 00 earth.
I

" hicli whitened the tip of his nose, and verv

nearly sent it throuph the external teguments,
nllovv me to introduce Air.——, ii particular

j-eribnimiice of tlie duties l equiied of them b. ;l(trpt oi these ile‘i-'ieiicies is irreniediable, we niiist
.

,

friend of mine, who is desirous of in.-uring his

I
For one undertaking I vvanled appliciition. for a-

notlier I ivanteil capital. "Now,” said he *‘as the

this act, vv llln -aid sev erul "uins of money sliuilt

ho paid s,ii,.1 Register aud Receiver, and tlieirj

Clerk. out 01 any money in the 'I'reasiirv. not;

olliervvise appropriated, whenever the husine.ss

i.s conip'icle 1. .ri-1 the report approved by the bc-

r.retarv of the ’I'rcasury.

.Sec. V. And be itfurther enact. I, That the

President ol'tlie L niied States he, and he is here-

bv u'.i:liori:-te.'l lo a|ipoi:u two oliiccrs to he cal-

li>.! le Keepers of the d’ul'lic Ai'cl.ives m the

'Tern; ly olTlonda, one of whom shall keep Ins'

effi. c at St. -Augiistme, in East Klorida, ami Hic

otlier.it I’cii.sacohi, in West Florida.

Sec. 10, .’[id be it Further enact! 1, That t lie!

s.ai I otiicers “a.itl each give bond and security

iu t)ie sum of twenty tlious:iiid ilolLirs, for the

sale ucejimgand jireservalion oftheSaul Arclii-

V s. .ind for the Iwithful peform.ince ol' tlie duties

ol rhe.ir rcspectivo offices, and the translation o,

s'.ichofthe records and documents iisaie bercin-

af:er provided for. &. sball eacli rei fivu iisaki-

I . oi live liuiidieil dollars lo be p;iid quarterly

F.'oni the Tre.as ;ry of llie United :>tates.

fi r. 11. And be it further n.uctid, 'I'hrit the

“aid offi'cr.s .shall cause to be made, ii fntbl'al

Mid r linplete translation mid record of all tiie

Spami.i rccoV Is and doentneuts delivered in jby
j

them au-‘ bavitig relation lo laud claims derived

ifom I' Spaiiisli and llriii-sli Gov erTunciits di-;-

linguisaiag mi i keeping s'-per ilely Iho'Se whidi

relate to gr;iiits iTvade w ithin the districts ol Bnt-

< a R.OU ;o, .Mobile, north oflatiimb', .31 and tho<c

rmide w itiiiii the present limits of Florida
;
a coiii-

j
lete discriptivc list ofcacti of whuti irmisbilions

nil i records, when completed, siiail be forvv.ir-

(led to the .Sc'-retary ofthc I'leasury aiidtiic

s.iid ollicei-ssh'ill. severally, he entitlc.i lo re-

ceive from She I're isiiry ol'the Uiiile.l Stale-, on

the conieieti-ou of the work, a eocipeusalion ai

llic rale af tcn-ceuts for each liundiea words In

('lein traosiiitcd .ui; 1 recorded.

Sec. lit. .hid be itfurt'icrenarle l, That the

raid olliccu; shall miikc out and dcliverto indi-

Mdiial njipiica il-. C.ipic.i or liaiisbilions id any

,l.„ iMi-n-s ii- i.l.ci " s:i'o o.'iices, on being iiaiil jlii

t O’ s.uii »!• t'l*- ‘•ite .jf si'z oad one f urtii cent-

> re ID- ^ 1
* ' ‘'J ^

^

Sl'-. .'.ltd be it furt'- r cnaitcd, 'I'liat l!i<

ijtver 1 S'JUIS cl m cKy hereby aiq-iv-'ni'lcd ahull

io what we can to supply the latter. Take uiv

advice,— ic-ure your life for a few (hous;ind.s';|

you will have but little premium to pay. for vou
iootv a.s if you would live forev er; and fioni'liiyi

knoivleilge of your i'aUle-|intcil habits innl the'

various cliaiucs against you, I will give you a

lantlsunic sum for the insurance.” Necessity o-| dare say your lungs arc never aflected.”

hliged me to acquiesce m the proposal, and 1 as-|

siiri'd t!ie old connorant that tlicrc wa- ev erv
j

likelihood of niy requiting his ilheraiily by the
I

most iiiireniitting perseverance iu all ihe ev il

liabit.s which Irid jirocured me his counlennnce.

U'e shook bauds in mutual ill-opmiui, and he o-

bligiiigly volmiteerod to accompany me to an In-

surance Otlice, where they were supposed to es-

timate the (liiratioii of a man’s life lo a quarter

of aii iioiirand odd second.-.

W'e arriv ed a little before the business hour,

and were shown into a large room, where we
iimiid several more specuialors wailing ruefully

for the oracle lo pronounce sentences. In the

centre was a large table, round which, at equal i

ilistiiiiro. were pl.ice 1 cqrtain little lumps ofmo-
ney, winch iny fricml lold me were to reward Ihe

hiliourei'sof the inquisition, amongst vvliom the

surplus arising from llie aliseiitees would likewise

he divided From the keenness with vvhicli

each individual darted upon liis share and ogled

that of his absent neiglibor, I -urmised that some
of rey fellow sufferers vvoiild find the day again-t

tiiem. 'J’liey would be examined by eyes capa-

!ile of penetrating every crevice of their consti-

tutions, by iio.scs which could smell a rat a mile

oiT, and liinitH guinea brea-st high. How iudeeiF

;oukl pl.igue-or pestilence, gout or gluUoiiv, ex-'

[K'l'l lo bilk in its hole iindisiiirbed vvlien .siirroim-

le.l by a pack of tcrriei's vv liicli seemed liimgry

eiiougli lo devour one another? ri benever the

door shimmed, and they looked fiw an addition to

their ci'3',
they .“cemed for all the world as tho‘

they wcie going to bark; and if a striggler real-

ly enteiTd and seized upon his moiety, the intel-

ligent l'.;ok of vexation was jireciseiy like that of

a dog vvho lots lo-t a bone. When ten or a d.izeii

oi' llic.se gentry liad u.sseiubleil, llie hilorsof the

l:iv romiiicnced.

Alostofoiir adventurers for raising supplies up-

on their natural lives, w ere alTlir.led with a naiu-

r;d colwei; thatthey were by no me<tijr ciicum-

life. You perceive he i.s net one of your dying
sort.”

The directors turned tlieir eyes (owairds me
with evident satisfaction, aud 1-liad the vanity to

believe that the widow did m too,

‘•Y ou have a good broad chesi,” said one, “1

‘•Good shoulders too,” said aiiotlicr, *‘N'ot like-

ly’ to be knocked down in a row.”

‘•Strong in the legs, and uot debilitated by dis-

sipation,” sued a third. “1 think this geiitle-

nian will suit us.”

I coulrl perceive that, during these compli-

ments and a few others, the widow vvas very

much inclined to litter, which 1 atmsidered as

much as a llirlalion commenced; and w hen 1 vva-

ordered into another room lo he fin tlu’v exaiiiiii

cd by the surgeon in atlcndaiice, I longed lo (el!

her to sto|i till I ranie luick. 'I'he professional

geiitlcmaii did his uliiio-l to find a llavv in me.

but was obliged lo w rite a certilicale.vvilh vv Inch

1 re-entered, (c had the salisfiiclloii oflieariiig the

cliaiimati read that 1 was warranted Mumd. 'I’he

Board congratulated me s-onicwhat jocosely, and

the widow lauglicd oiilriglil. (»ur ulVairs were
settled exactly at the same moment, and 1 fol-

lowed her closely down stairs.

‘U hat mad trick are you about now ciiqiiired

tlic cormorant.”

"i am going to band the lady to her rarriage,’'

I I'Cspoiiilcd; and 1 kept my word. She lioweil

lo me with much coiirlc.sy, laughed again and

de.-ii'cd her.serv :iiit to drive home.
"'vVliere is tluit, John?” said I.

‘•Number .Sir, in street,” said John;

and away they wont.

We w. liked steadily along, the bird of prey

reckoning U|> lli^ advaiibigcs of Ins bargain witb

me, and lia a mood orcqiially inlerestin

tion.

"fVhat arc you pondering about, young gen-

tleiiinn?” bent hi-l commenced.
•I am lumderiiig vvbetiicr or not you bnv e not

ovcrieav''ic.l yourself iu this liansiiCiioii.”

"How so?,’

••Wliy 1 begin to think I shall

giv<‘ U[) iiiy lull um.scai uni way <'f life; ilrinki

moderately . leave oil f.is-liunting, an I si'llmv!

spirited liovsi-q vvLii' h. you know, vvik make :ij

bca'Jty's usual occupations, which i found were,

all in a tone with what 1 had Inifore remarked.;

Upon the ojien piano lay’ “.'Auld Robin gray,”

vvbicli had. no doubt, been sung in allusion to her

late luisliaiid. On tlie (able vvas a half-fiiiisliod

drawing of Apollo, which was, equally without

doubt, meant to apply to her future one; and
, your father,' and the

roimdahout were ‘lie sedurtive tomes
j

knows what, was a
of .Moore, Cainpbell and Byron. "I his witch,

n.i,i,r ,fioii'>”ainpbell

thought 1, “IS tlie very creature I h:ive been

sighing after! J would have married her out

of a In dge-vvay, and workcii upon the roads to

maintain her; bill with twenty thousand jiuunds

—av. and much more, unless I am much uiista-;

ken. she would create a fever in the frosty rau-'

rasus! 1 was iu the most nielting mood alive.

"By whom?” 1 inquired.

‘•By one ofwhom you liav e the highest opin-
ion—by youi.se 11.”

“In what do you mistrust me?”
‘•Come now w il; it pleme you to be candid .and

tell me liouestly iliai aii dial exceedingly inle!*

liver

. . mere
fabrication?”

“Will It please you lo let me thread that nee-
dle, Ibr 1 see that you arc taking aim at the
vv roiig end nfit ?”

‘•Nonsense! Will you answer me?”
‘H think 1 could pin the liiiishing touch to that

sprig. Do you not see?” Icontiniiedjumiiing'
up and le.aiinigovcr her. “Jl should he none

when the door opened, qnd in walked the h.sci- ,o.-What stitch do you rail tl.at?”
nalnig object ol my sperulations. blie vv as dres-

.p,,^ aliogelhci iii a mood for
ed 1.1 s.mjde grey wholly wiiliont ornament, and

l took her hand- t trembled-and so
her dark brown hairwas braided demurely over

a forehead whicli looked as lofty as her face was

lovely. 'Flic reception she gave me w as polite

and graceful, hut somewhat distant; and 1 per-

ceived that she had either forgotten, or was de.

lerminrd not to recognize me. Ivvas not quite

(ircpared for tins, and, in siiile ofmv constitution-

al ronfnicncc, fell not a little cniharrassed. 1

had, perhaps, mistaken the hreakiiig.s forth of a

vonng and bunvant spirit, under ridiculous cir-,

rumstam os, for (he enccuragcinentof'volatile co-|

qiif'try ; and, for a moment, I was in doubt whetb-j

erl shniilil not apologize and pretend that sliej

was not the lady for whom my vi-it vvas intended.

Bill t'.ien .-he was so braiilil'ul! .Angels ami mm
isters! Nothing on earth caiild have sent me
downstairs unless Iliad heon kicked down!

‘.Madam,” I hegan—but niy blood was in a tur-

moil, and I have not been able to recollect pre-

|•i,selv what 1 said. Something it vvas, however,

about my late (;illi<’r and her lamented husband,

ahsptire and the East Indies, I.ivcr complaints

and Lii’e Insinuncc.- with compliments, roodolen-

<:e-s, pardon, pertubatiou and preter-plii perfect

iiiipoi'tine lice. 'I'he l;uly looked siiqirispd, broke

mv speech with two. or three well bred-ej:u illa-

tions, ami asloiii.-hed iiig very much hv protest-

ing that she hasl never heard her hnshaml men-
tion eitlier my f.itlier or his promising little heir-

apparent, U'illiam Hcriiy Tlionias. in the whole

coiii'se of llieir iiiiioii . ••.All iUadain.” said I ‘•the

omission is extremely natural! lam sure I am
not ofiemlod with your bile hi.sbaml on (hat

score. He was an elderly. sii kly sort of a uiaii.

My father always told him l.e ce.old not I ist,biil

!ie never llionglit he would nave died so .sn.in al-

ter his marriage. He had viol lime—lie liii.l not

time, iMad;iiii, to m ike his Irieiuls Impjiy by in-

troducing them to you.”

I hclieve upon the whole. [ must have hrh i-

ved reniarkalily well, fiir the widow could oot

qnile make up her mind w hethor to credit me or

not. vvhicli. vvlicii we consider the very slender imi

U’l'ials 1 liad lo work upon, is saving a great de.i!

.At last 1 contrived lo imikr the conversation

olide away to Anld R ibin Gray ami liie draw-
ing ol Apollo, winch

1 pronoum ed to he <i chif
t'uevre “I'erniil me, hovvev ei‘, to suggest, (h;i(

the svrnmetry of the ligiirc would nol be dcslrov-

cd liy a little more of Hercules in tbe shoulders,

wliirli would make his life vvortli a inm li loiigci

|ii',rcliase. A little more amplitude in the chesi

too, and a tniio s.lrongor on the leg*, as (hey s ir

j.it liie insiir.am-f: otlice.’"—The widow looke..

(Aniircally iil (he rccollerl'ions vvliirh 1 hroiigir.

1.0 her mind; her ro-y lips began lo ilLsclose

rotlcc-;; heir (rcasiii'es in h.dl a smile; and this, in turn.

‘xpamled into a liiiigli like the hiiigli of Eupliro-

•yne. 'riii* was (he very thing Ibr me, I was
ilw;iys ralher daslicd l.y heanty on the s(i!(:hiil

:in( ns upon I'.iir grounds, mid I never siip|)oseil

li:it 1 001,1(1 he otliei'iv isc Ilian clnirmiiig. 1 rai

IV cr ;ill ihc amu.-iag topics of the day . exjvcnd
he obliged to' ,>d a llion.-and admirable jokes, repeated touch

mg p;nsi!ges fi-'m a new poem vvliiih she lia'

lot re;id. langlied sc:i(imenlaiiz(>d. cuddled tbi

k'.ltciq aii'l to goawa; iintiH liail -‘m uii;

did mine.

“ri ill yon pardon me?” I wliisp. re,:. I am
a sinner, a cinmterleit, a jioor, swinilimg, disrcji-

utablc vagahomi, but 1 love you to ii.y soul.”
'I'he workdropjied upon her knee.

* * •v **

* %
**

In aliont ;i fortnight from this tune 1 addressed
the, following note tO my friend,

itciir bir.

It will give you great plea.siire to hear that
mv jn-ospectsare mcmiiiig, ami that you have,
lost your wager. As 1 intend seltiiiig the insur-
ance on my wife. 1 shall, ofcoiirse, tl.ink you en-
titled tolhe job .bhouid yonr trilling' loss in me,
oblige you to beronie an ensign in the West lir-

dies or a missionary in New Zealand, you nui'v
rely u|ioii my interest there.

J OixtKilN.

IN\ ASION or ( Ul!A,&c!
By tliosclioon' r .lames .Monroe, f'apt Hush, arrived

at Nort'iftU fn>iTi New Oi-ieuiis, and 14 d ivs from the
Ualize, die editors of ihe Beacon l.ave received New
Orlc.ii.s i-aprrs ami Brices f.urn nt from die 18 h. 10
Jjd iMcliibive, from which some very inq.orljnt and
ii,l<'resni g extrac's,.bo'lv pul'iic.vl anti coiiimrrcial are
in;ide Anon." diO former will be foni.d a Ictterf-oni
,ylvar.i(lo, i I dale 'larch 'JS, announcine a n xliUited iii-

vasion of th- Islai d ol t.'noa bj the Mexican (iovern-
nidit vyi h a firec (if 12 or lo,0(»0 men, mider the or-
dersot Gen Saica Anna, t'ue,! concentritoig atCan.-
peachv, l .diu of w hom, well i q,ii[,(K d, sailed I hut d.iv

,

under cniivoy from .\lvai-ado, lo join the expedition,
III 6traospoils, anioog. whirh vas die brig .'iargaiet
“ l ight, ( apt. Chan herla'cn, late of Norfolk. '1 lie let-

ter encli s s ihe I’foclamaiion of Gen .Santa .Anini,

f.'om which oiir readers may derb e a more correi ti-

de* of w II .t i;. cantemplaU d by this inilitaiy eiiterpii'u;,

as il more ],ariicii arly dcfiiies i's ol'j. ct and oxleiU.
Ti e r a(br will ohservr the in' iitnitioi. in the letlerj

hat Bolivi.ris to tinit- vviih S;inla Anna in givii.gcer-
I I’ll.siirci Ss lo the exp, di’io... ’I n the polilcn, ,ss. i.f

Mr W ill e. tl,e editor of the I'l ice Curieot t!,c editors
ofthc N. Or'ea-s Mercantile .Adverliser < f O’-"!! Apnl
are iiidchled f-,i the lohow mg ,’xirac.l (.fa leiier daicd

AI.VAUUKI, Mar'-h ‘.'S. 182o.
DrAii Sin—11 is inoiniiig I had the plerusiire of re-

eeiviiip yo,,r].i,cl.a.e< ( f pai ers wiih the I’l ico- Ciiri'e;il,

Ibrvvhicn I feel g-eatiy oldig< li '.o yo..—they are die
,sl I lave seen ii-oin your q"a l-'i- since mv ;.n'ivai ia

'bis (.(•’.nitry— 1 hope you received tjiosc sent yon
jy 'lie ( ceil.

V,’e h'.iv e been all bus, lc be c '(flute, nnUing an ef-

fort Id wage warvvilli Cuba, by tend.ng troops Ui Cani-
oeiicliy, w here re port s;vv.s, 12 or t.i COO nu n a-e c.;e-

C. ii'.r.uiiig to invade li.e^sland ofCiiba, by the war i f
•hot k mating the famous Uas’le of Sl .liian lie Liioa;
lo'Xliiieii web #i|uippcd, V. ent old of this port tins
norninj; ill six nieicl.aiit vcsicis taken as transporis;
the brig .Mmgaret Wright, Chamberlain, of Norfolk,-
\ irgima, llie irtliers were K 'glisli, I-’rench, and one oD
ins ciuiniry, tinder eo'ivov ol two heavy gnu boats.—
: bisgo'crnim ut pivs them extravagantly veil, and;
,ss beilercridit i .r lih ra’i y than any other
The govemnieni a. n.ed ixcliooner Iguaia, and .a crmi

mat suecetdedm capl'ii'in.g a Spaiiisii goveriiinvi tj

r ued felucca from Cuba, vvliich had supp icd the C, s-

le and w as r< Itirning. A report is in cireidation hen-
,1 d vv th.at Bolivar vv ill joio St. Anna vvilli troo| s, and
vith siichfn ces f,,r fe invasion as to render siicci sS

eiuuh, die soldiersenlisled from thiscountry are we.l
daptedfor socli an enterprise 1 enclose von tl o
.rcclamatioi. ofSt. Anna which may he worth puhlisl -

.ig 1 he independence of that Island, I fear, w ill rtnn
s agi i, iiUiire, am' in jure the cowimerce of the L'niUill

-Slates; 1 leave lo lutuiity ar.d cveau as they transi i
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t4 i-'nil i-f the State ci VucA'ari, to

r>M U ‘‘
cil for ihe 1 lanci ofCu'.a,

I

Ciutiibnrazo s an.l see no sHve.’’ A Co!i-|

jifress of Uepresentdtives from the Republics oft

Simtli America, is about tube fiolJ at Panama, to!

• in 'lart- :

t.ie llivisi

..:hus'- Y -u w ,il f.ir, s >mc tlais, l<‘avc your own { I Ijccome a party., to wliicb Ibe Unitoif titales, it is

111 to orcups I'lat ' f a iieiKbhorliift cneitiy. V. iir ob- I ,v ill be iuv iteef. Tlie objects of this couoress
i. rt sb''i'.l.l lie 11.C- posi-a ssion ofo. cef '.be jirineipal

f itr« sscs ..flluva la. Tliestaie otVar in wliirti we are

J.ta'-fd wl’b tile Spaiiisli iiaii'iii, tile iiiter-.sts of tliis

cmiiUrj ,
Slid clamours f Kood men ia ilic 1 .1 m l of Cu

f i, aliii have petiliiuieii for aid iiowever ti ifluif, fro'u

llie M. xicaii leimblics, aiitbaf'se Ibe Jiicsi-ut iiuderla-.

J.opp-. ()i;cii|iv ail eiienn’s position liy a niilitarv nu-

rcriisre duiiij; awry injui y to tbe i.a’ion, and sicurini;

iiiiiimier.ilile adM'i'tapss instead tliereef and J-bvirinj;

c coin.ti v i.f brotiicrs, art inappreciable services v.liicb

1 esnnot deebne.

.Soldiers' I I e oporatioii you are abi ut to execii'c is

tile fir I ol'a coii.bintd pl.iii. '1 be luidUC) and iiiaov ol

tile- inbab-tafits a id Cooperate a itii yon b*r its fnltil

nent. Yon a ill matiitain at every hazard, tlie pos.lion

sou are 10 occupy until 1 can join yon.

Sold eis! Y’eu are poin^ to perf rm for yonr country

n nioat import.ini service, the eHrCtinp of which aill^

r-levatc voo to the rank of heroes, ^ou are about to;

neciiix" the iiidf])enik;nce of ’bis republic fu; ever, as

well as that of the Island f tlnba. I

SilditiV the nation ronfidts to yonr valour and^

virtue the d'Stinv of tliouiands. I cannot doubt, but'

that fifteen hundred men, animateil aith inleiitMns

tike sours, will be enouitb to intimidate and even van-j

cril.sb the baiidfni of nierceiucy s;ildiers, whom the

captain general of that Island can'count upon; as other-

vise, we have mure than enoo',;b of forces :n the sinjplej

province of Yucatan, to perform it with activity and

entbususni. „ . .

ANTONIO l.evPKZ de Santa ANNA.
Canipeacby, .March 7, 1825.

• ire two f)ld— ti.ose vvliicb effect belliprrtnis

j

and Itiose vviiicli c'incern neutrals. They .ae thus

' stated.

j

U'ljcrt: f ir t\e bcllu'ircHtt exiluir^rht.
]

1. 'I'o lorin, or rciiov.»te in the most solemn

I mniiner, tlie perpetual close league bet" een all the

I
now .fi.ie.rican States against Spain. '2. To issue

I

a manii'esio oil the justice of their eaiise and their

j

system of policy towards the other powers ofCIn is-

Itendiim. d To enter into a conventinu of naviga-

I

lion and commerec betiveen tlicm as allies and'

coiil'oderale.s. •!. 'I'o decide with respect to Ibe]

Islands of (.'liba and Porto Rieo, vvtietber all should
j

coin’iineiii liberating them froiiy the Spanish yoUe,|

and ill suoli case, wbal 'I'ililary and pecuniary ton-|

lia'gent each sj.ould furiiisJi. b. 'I'o take mei- ,;res

for carrying the war in concert to the sea's and
roasts of .S pain. 0. To deleritiiiie wiielfltr those

m'jasiiros should he c.\tended to the Canary and
Pbillippinc Isles.

OLiu ti common to hcUigerantt and vevti als.

I. To lake into consideration the means of ren-

dering effectual the declarations of the President of

the United States concerning any future designs of

colon izatiiin on this conlinciit, and of resisting any

aUeiupl at interference in our domestic O'licerns.

2. To settle in concert the disputed principles of

'

'1 llLKsli .U i'N !•: , 2

I fill U.s I a m, fiOll t*V Cl’ siulll b.

-tiations. they are not n.ore

Ki.'...

the law of nations, and chieffy those which operate

I

between belligerents and neutrals. 3- To agree

I

upon the fooling on which ought l,o be placed the

I political and commercial relations of those countries

of our hemisphere which citlier were like llavti,

or .imerican
front ConstanlinnyU ^'larch itk sfiye

I separated fdom the motlier country, wilboiit bavin
• f be.Ianissaries have

P’ ^b'; ‘•eb.s'''' to march
recognized by any European

against the Morea, ami their rtlusd IS tube declared b i i r

jJuud by their \ga
I'* I'lic design, indicated, of endeavoring to liberate

Mosque
V^'Tve will n-l be quiet and i

Cuba and Porto Rico from c.oloiiial vassallage, it is
liave been beurd to 9iiv: e will tvi oe qiuec, tma ^ • rri«.s .» it c wars

v.ewilldoimtbingforthe Government till we h;ive' hop''J «-‘l[ he effected. Than ihet. h. no nation

theh.ads'fthe Saliefar .Mas, theKiay Key.aml Ibis.' would he more hcnefilied by such a resnl
1,^

Ibe

SOI B.-V A trenieiulous lire has taken pl.acc at Varma, , Mavanna commands the commerce ol Ibe W est; a

1 V wti’icb the greater part of the town has been des ‘ fleet stationed there would off'ectiially close the

troved. The Pacha’s son, 22 vea s 'if age, and several
|

moiilti of the Mississippi to the egress of on r pro-

Turkish officers, pirished in die flames in eiideav oring
j

ducts; and it is all important that it sbiuild not be

to afl'ord succour ”
:|
held by a transatlantic power whose insliliitiuns are

Other reports are in circulaiion & 'among them that.
I („ ours, and who sees in the growth apd

lysseus, who bad joined Colocntroi i, bad ibrowii. pp.j^ress of republican principles, the decline ofOdyi- _ , ,,

himself with his partisans, about 15U2 men, into Negro-

pout, and joined the Tuika.
Am Daily Adv.

nOIlANO.
Tl'.e States General have granted .5 000,000 of florins'

i

for repairing the. damages of the late iiiunda'ions.

—

iSO liersr.ns, 14.0P0lie.ad cf rattle, and 1,500 houses,

were destroyed in the single province' of Uver Yss.l.'

Tlic damages elsewhere were incalcalable.
|

In the province of Upper Hesse, 9 or 10,000 people,

are aboulto eniigiate to Ameiica An .agent is there’

ti-oui Bra 2,il.

TCII.MS; '•irif S P'.lLLVtTS (.einiFNvr) rAV IBI.irs AIIVAMT

till’ll- 1 > Bi jo!i' imsiironn.

Pishop McK tana nr: will pn-aeb in the Metliodisl

Meeting fioiise licxin'gtoli ou Ironday the IZlli ol

.lone at 1 1 o'clor k A. M,

Tbc daily increase in value, <,f Ike notes of tbi

Iiai koflbe ( 'mnimiuwealth in exchange f.ir g.ild

nr silver, renders it neeessary that our aCCnuQIs

slioiiht in fiiinre fie kept in the latter. Tberelore,

all siihscriptimis fur o'lr paper after the first day ol

.Inly, will be elrarged at the rale nf two and a half

ilollars a year paid in advance, or three dollars pairl

: t the expiration of the year, in gold or silver coin,

or an eqnivolent in Coimrioowcalib’s notes. Where
money basbeenpaid in advance, the papers will be

cuntimied until the end ofthe term for which such

payment was made: hut ir> all eases, where no mon-

ey has hceii paid, the terms will he the same (after

the 1st of J Illy) as if it « as a new subscription.

All those indebted to the suhscrihef foi the I,ex-

ingloii Public Advertiser for Advertiacmeuts, or

for Jobs executed in the office of that paper, are

herchy informed that tlieir respective accounts are

placed in the hands of -Mr. .lohn W in for cnlleclion.

JtlHiN RRAlJFOKI).

monarchy. Besides, an energetic repiihliran gov-

ernment established there, might put an effectual

St' p lollie ravages ofpiracy, a consideration which

addresses itself to every class ofniir citizens inter-

ested in the protection,, and c\teosion of com-
merce.

It is time, likewne, fur the Western Ilemisphero

tothiow itself into an independent attitude—to dc-j

pend upon its own resources. No javilion of it;

should he held in subjection, as miserable colonial’

appendages, to any power heyond lli^ waters. 'J'lic

limit of loreign sw ay should he our capacity to,

throw it off' We hope the day is not fardistant,-

when not a foot of -dinerican soil will he compre-

bended vvitbin tbe jurisdiction of a foreign power.
|

With regard to tbe/io.'ic//, at this time, of our,

sending a rninistcr to tbe Congress, wilb a view toj

tbc objects specified in the second paragraph of thej

above exiract, dilfercnt opinions seem to prevail.

—

,

As to oiirW''/it to do so, however, there can be no

PARIS, April U I

Much exc tenent has existed for several months in'

COOS' -quence of a meumriad sairt to h ive been issued

by tbe Itiissiar governn.eut in w.ucli tbe futtire lot uf

<ircece lias been rtgulaied wUb all llie urUmtal |iruiej

*>(' that cabinet. The authors tf lliis niemorial huve'

ui 'posed of the independence of the Greeks tor the l»^n*

ehl ofllie Holy /Mttance, rf-ppcscnted b> the bovrei^ni.j

wlio is coi.sitiejt'd aschitj 1 lie .Mi^rea is torcceivo|

by tliiSHrruijrumcnt a coiistilution> and also a t'rince,j

ay^recitble <>l;ussia; and tbe other revolted provinces’

to return under llie protection of Uie l»orie, on the! 1 every attempt

Siinif cniultliodis imposed upon the IViucipulilies ot jthis continent, will be resisted

Moldavia and WaUar.liia.
|j
assume a more i/irposinff

'i

CaVNDID.VI’KS 1011 CONGRESS.
IN TltlS PlSTKlCr.

for the Constitutional Rights.ti/ the Pcoj>L .

IIEll.MAN bOWMAK.
For JuJicio! Supremacy.

.lAMES CLAl’.R,

I’ERCiVAii r.rru'.i?.

LL(ilSI..\'I'UiE.

SE‘* VIE.

For the Constitutional Rights of the Purple

WALI.EU I'll LLOf'K.

For Judicial Supremacy.

IIOIIERT WICKLIEKE.

llOfSK OK RElTlKSEhTA'riVES.

For the (Jmstitiili inal Rights nf the Penpfe.

.lOnX M. K'CAU.V.
THOMAS A. Ill SbEI-L,

.lACOR K 1 7. Elf.

.10S1.PH GRAUES,
Pur Judicial Supremacy.

RORT. J. I’RECKiMUDGE,
.lAiMKS TKl E,

IlENRV C. r.WNE.

.loi’l,,- .. .l*-(f.- il

i>.ri')ni^i! t'l llie

ol'jiTt ol’ tl.ciii. than they tire crnliliiblo to the

jiisliro :iii(i generosity .it :iii enlightened |i<'''y.!e

I lieg. YOU. genllomeii, to accept row respiu t-

liil thanks I'or the very I'riciidly iimnner in

livliich von have comii.nnlcalo'l the sentimer.G

hind w ishes ot the citizens oflhis lotvn auiliieigh-

i hoi hood.

i have tlie Iionnr to tio,

EailhfiiHv, \durobl. servt

II. CLAA'.
J\les!rs. J\f. Langhorne,

V'itson Coburn,

Jlason Prin n,

Win. B Philips,

U'm. Alurphy,

Fr: Taylor, and

1. L. ila-.ces.

Citl l’.t< 1M)UNS
Bvthc Ir.ti s' accoonls from die Creek Ini’Uns, tlrcy

appear to be in a stale of corisuli'rshlc agitation, and)

we should nut he suiprisi-d if s’Omc serious distn ba i.

Cl s were to lake place before their territory is etded'

lo the Uii'ti d Slates.
j

It is impossible for a feeling mind to contemplate the

cession oflndiaii laiiU without a retrospeciit e view of,

the .ihoriginet of this Country I lie immense Iratts tdj

land they once poss. ssed- their coiiseq-icnt scarce,

popiilatmii—their roving habits, and their preraiious

nio-le of ohiamtng snhfisteiice—their neglect of igri>:

, uliure heir ferocity ui war, and their indolence aiiip

.Bensualily in peace, have all had their cH'ect upon tbc'

iprcseiit situanoiiof the Sons of the I'orcst. Innuniera
|

ble other local and Casual cii ctims ances have l,4d a ten-

Idtncy tj reduce tUeni from freeilom ami itoimni'in to

i pmxnlv ami deper ilcMCe. On no spot of this cit ilir.Ad

|c,)uiitri can we tread, where the Ued Mcr.i was nol'

I.Old of Ibe Soil; — now they are i iily seen in the mtc-;

liior, when their wants or tneirSiill wandering iiicbiiu-

tions bring them am ngst us. On this very spot tbc.

1 iiscaroias liunK-d ami fell.— rbii.kiiig, us we (lo, upon,

this subject, we yet concede that there is justice and

kindness, in Ihus'
l
Ui-cbaBing by treaty, wi.at has been

hereiofore, in loo many instances, forceil from diem at

die poii t of tbe hayctiei— unuulhoriscd we believe

—

uvfiNiiishril w e also Gion '
|

The spirit ofthe Red Warriors is almost ex Inct a-

imm •'St tiie small reninaots of Ihese once iium' ruus

tribes, hut the dying embers ot their oiii-e living flames

'bat so long lighted tip the iin .easiirahle wilderness o.

the Wesi.now, bkcexpiriiig beacons, scaltering their

xslie'S to every wiml, s'.ill blaze up when any ca'use of

oli'ence or inter.si ofleis Such is the state of ouri

leelingion the iKca-ion at present alluded to In eve
,

e way aliould provocation be guarded ag.iiRl; fie

though w e pi y what they have been, they are too

trai sinitted from sire to so.i, l.'r upw.irdf of tw o r.entu-

J

lies back, noi to require every guard wh.cli hu uani y

ami prudence can su^'grSt in all imeir..mrse wnii

the. 11 .
[/I’lil A. C. Reg.

I ave exp: t ->f ; sen i m : »i ' y-tjat :.^v

loo, n.'py Iw-e'fcu.^ .'aiilui ,
< >'oM tnev ‘-l O the*.-: ’zs

cli I'l ’as T: r y can . I'. ju
, |

li iu id -als.ioh-

S( n e. tl li w ays arr not like tlir w ays
(n-'- In. tbuii'gl.ts a^uiir tliOiigiits.fce.

A SiTiCTATOlt.
il I ml awf w x/ stM: iTPw^iriimw M^jonna

"i he Uiiilf-d Stifles Litevaiv (.uazdUe.

From the Maysville Eagle.

MR. CLAY AT nO.ME!

MtLLrnr.r.viizv., May 3 — We stop the press to an-|

lu'iince tbe distressing intelhgeiice of the murder of'

the I dian ( liief, (ien, \Vn(. .Mcliit >sh, and tbe Chief ot

Cowelau, I ustuniiirggce Tonime. which wasbroiiglitl

to the governor yesterday ev.-ni .g by Cliilly .Mcln.osh,’

the (1< Herat’s sun, and five (tbiefs ofthe nation, wlm

.1 II iii'».-i}V r'l AV Imail tiieir escape from tbe massacre. Tbe niiscliiei

On Momliiy evening, tlie llon.llE.sRi t-l-AY
rated hist S.turday by a Grge body of indians,

i* . a_ -- 1 . — .1 ..IrAzsaw I. A *Vaa!. ^ *A r- > »_*1 .!< »A _1 «t_.
w'is to our 10 ao so, nowever, uitrru uun uc uu' scscrelarv of state, reached thi^ place in the oe lour imnarcu, uuo aujiciteu ucii. .-Mt.-

question. No principle of llie laiv of nations,
^ Pf.fin^ylvania, and landed ainiilst the ‘ |lnt-*sh in his own house' on the very day l»e hsidappoin-l

known to us. interposes its prohibitory sanction. ,- i ofeannon from the sliore and from lte J to tfet oh a the hend of a missMn to explore the

'I’he Proeident has intimated to forcicrn
^ , lie was met iinou the hcacli l>v

the AMisiissi.^pi f»r the future resi-

that every attempt, in future, at colon /ation, onj . li ^

(I to be four hundred, \'lih attacked Gcii. Mc-

which operate between helli^crants and neutrals, is
.

likewise one in which thii n.itmo is vitally in crested. |! htical into^rity.

'l‘h’a diploniHtic document has produce I a fjreat sen
^

saMon in Greece aiul Gon'‘ianlinople M. Kodios,^

5^ecretary ofthe Provisional) goveriiTTicnl ot the .Mi»
’

rt^a; addrcNsett himself to Mr. Canning on he 24ih,.

Auguit, 1 K24 .
claiming the prot. ctioii of Krglami. as.

well against the protectorship of Kii'siii as the oppres-

t.ons of the Mussulmen. On the first of December ot

llie same >ear, -Mr. Cunning re plK d to this demand b)

a declaration (;f neutra lly on the }>urt ot hngland. '

.Mr tiodios m iiis comiminication, first esuiblished

ti»e c.lairr.s ofthe Greeks to independence by llie sac

rifiecs which iliey had niiide to i < nquer. He then d
^

(dares in liie nauieofliis gover. meiil, that his coon-
|

by Kuropean bedlggcrcnts. will, at IpasJ, tend greatly

li \ men prefer death to the f^tc which is aiuiouiiced jto prevent aiiv jiraclical application t*f contrary iloc-

totlietuoy tue Knssian Cabinet, lie forninUy cGiu.s ’

. . i. .11
llie protection of Kugland to insure them iiidupen-|

dence against all ir»vasi 'HS of every sort, and appeals

to rely ou this protection tniin the course which tireat

Ih'itain h is taken relative to ihe South American
iMxninces

lion win; the citizens of the town, a

.som ol his native slate vMlh that cordiality aiul

iiizeJ and enforced by a co.ucuiTcnce of all the re-- aflecti-'n, which, had his persecutors heh.-ld,

republics of '.he New World.
_ _

Jinnist have silenced their altacl,s, and given them

'J'.'llS p/)i

character when

id received lo the ho-
j

T^./iHe men were tue iiiotigiiers of this horrid

bulcbcry.— Uecurder.

"Ihe s com! object to settle in concert, the disputed: ne'oide of Keiiliickv

entertain an utish;akea confidence in his po

Mr. Chiv has hfcn among

1 be ni'n adjustment of tbtse principles, ami tbe ibs- before— he was always politely ano Kinilly n

regar.l uf mir neutral fights, were mil the least oncra-( ggjy-g,|— there w;i3 evinced on lliis occasion

live of those causes wliicb produced our late war witliM^
decree of anxiety’ to see him, fc an arjleat fcel-

(ir.al Britain. Ine concurrence of one entire hemis- r.
. .. , , .

pliere in sctibiig 'hose disputed principles, if it do not

gofartow srds producing a geiienl recogifuin cl them.

From the B'asliington Ky. Union.

Departed tins life ou Monday the I6'b instant,

„ after a few days illness the Kev'i! Eewis Cu.Aruin
'

j
his H7tli year— It IS tboiiglit by the writer of Ibis"

'Notice, that a short sUetcli of some of tbe parlicii-

Mr Gaiining, in his reply, says that he is not aware

^

that the document wtucti lia.-i so iiiucb alarmed the

Greeks is authentic; and u.uler any circiiiiisiBiiecs is,

persuaded ot ilie good inti ntioiis of he Knipeior Ai

exaiider.— I his iiionaicli had proposed to the Allied

f'ahinels of KusSia a projeet of an a mislice between'

Greece and theUltoina , I’orte, in order to give the

mu’.rid pow ers an opportunity’ of arranging their dit-

f
'

’r. nces; hut England d d not believe this plan practi-'

cable, s tbe Gre ks appeared ileltrndned o rejec. all'

unangeiiiems wiiicli w ere not pre, r tcl by a reCog i-

tioii of her Iivlepc,adeiiee uu'l the I'orlc also a’q> ;ared

toeiUeFlain .‘.i.iiila.’ feelings until her s’jvc reign' y was

lecogenzed,
;

As 'o the protection, says .Mr. fanning, V.’liieh

Gr'.:i ce claims from t.reiu Hritaia, and tbe giotind ot

llie p'liicy she lias adop'ed lowards tbe Soiuh .Vnuu’i

can stales be dec a.es luat llngland h:.s ne'er violated

her i.euti’idity touaidi Ibz mother countries, and tliatj

she cannot act otherwise lowarils her old ally the Gtlo-j

mail Government, -sssuiances are also given tiuit the!

f.i'glisb t aliinet will utter act a-aintl 11 , e interests ol

tile Greeks. fuuiuul da Commerce.

trines, 10 ns, in f iture. It will certainly have more
weight than the remoiistrnce of any smgle power.

1 be third object lo agree upon ib. footing n which

o’lglit to be placed the political and conimeic al rela-

lioMS ol those c motriea ' f our liemispiic e w hich ci-

,
I

tiicr arc, like llavti, or may be. seiia-aUd from the

jingof respect towiirds him, siirpusseii only hy

the reception ofthe good LiifiiyeUc, iind whicli

must h.ave excited in his bosom the most lively

gratification.

%

I.MIGHAinN ICM!\YM
A friend bav jjui into our hur.us a file of Port aii

rriuce paptr> lo th»* irib ult ir.c.tii&ive. - lii one o:

them wu li.uJ an.uHii'ial j)iiblicattoii dated he l2ib ot

April, which states liiat alter l.uli (/f June next,

tlie jfoveiumcnt wtM not p »y auy exp nce» whateveri

Jur the passives, of eniij^r-uus, of which all ownerst

jx»ul masters of vessels are dc^irevl lo lake particuiur no-j

Tice

I he Sociclie« established in his country to promote*,

the caui.‘ ol eiiit^ra'ion lo Hay fi, .ir<? :oso informed b)
!

t.iis piibhc itjo !, that the ^ »vi*pu nmit will not, alter tlioi

AUove iiteiitioued date, ;u.o\v nay bum to a-vist in he'

(iunsponaiioii ofenii^jraiil.v WHO may v.'ishjo com. ten

Tiicy will only ht r^.afier In* u lowed four

inoijths rations, and pteccs of laud, of w lnchlh y slni!

have the exclusive right, alter paying the pro(ierval-j

IK*.

These m»’asures have been adopted by the govcn-l
ment in consequence, us is saul. of the base specul.u

;

lions wliich Uuvebcon evnied <a<i nut only by some of

The cniiuiuuls t)»emsclvcs, but also b> foreign us of

vessels. [.'V. y. o'tiz.

Erirartnfa hltrr from n-n iujluejitinl vmnherofthv
JirituA 1^adiafu.tuty to a^cutU'./iU'L in tk>: Cittj i>f

v'Vra; I’orA.

‘•My Duir Sir,—Vou will see grea,t altera ions fn

OJirthilo’fial .11(1 General ('om nerci.d R’.ste.n: und it

appears to me tli .1 tlu* s ;nu,r. \ou copy oiy ex.inij.it in

til Gnited Tjlutvs, the bet er it inu.sl :.e i r .»ll pait ca

mother country, witlr ut being recognized by any Ku
ropean or American power, »s lia -dly Kss importantj

than the preredii.g. t’iie relative p(».sition of the I’lii
j

ted Stat» 8 to those portions of.\meiira, which are, or|

may be placed in the situation above described, rendersj

il iio-'ess iry tl;at vue should have frequent inlereoitrsej

with tiium; tins intercourse should no» rest upon a]

d.iub'fiil and imdi. fined b:vsis. H lIi? mother countri' S

are two weak lo rethice them to snhjection, there is

nn ronsiderj^ion, growii.g out </f what is due to them
whit n sIkutM r'lSirKin ns from availing ourselves ofev

er\ advan r.Ke which rruy be ilerivcd from a free trade

widi counti K s which a*'e colonies only in name li

justice slio- 1 1 inlcrp'se iio ob>taclcs, they certa nly

li.Tve no claims o.i our f..rl)(*Jiraucc t o muce our rela-

tion wi !i C(’Un’vics thus si'nated a iTHitter of concert S;

convei’ ioual reguialiim to be recognized and adopted

ss the haKis of intercourse, by the powers iniertsied,

will grea ly IfS’-f-n the prohability of provoking the

nmlhec couTilrit s to hosfilc nu

These ohjec s. af}ec».ing us in our neutral cltaracter,

involving, iji a liigh drgi ce, our best intcre.sts. and thr

future dvstini'.’S of republican n s'.itutions. it should be

the policy (.ftjie Uniteil States to cfRcl as earb. as p.rac-

ticahh* Will ti cr a particip.aiion in I5ie couuciIb • f the

proposed Gongressis the mast proper mode ofdf ding
thrin, we leave it to llie wisdom of ihc consuiuted ais-'

thorities to decide A>/»
]

aacrawwiwptg— ^^ai—a—DP—

lars relative to tbe.icUness and death of Mr. C’raig

I
w ill be interesting to tho.e of iiia friends \»u'> bad 1

'not an opporliiiiily of visiting biin on bis dealii beil,

I

—A few weeks prior to Iig death be dreamed tiralj

be 'Vas to go lo Gew’is C Gbiles’, his grand son amlj

ilberedie— About the 12tli ofMaV he left Doctor;

I

Johnsons’ (Minerva) a little unwell; p.isscd by John
j

,,
jUraigs’, bis usual borne, and went on lo X,. f.

On Tuestiay, hn invit:illon w.as given liim, (by
|
chiles'—tlrat evening be complained of being cbil-'

n committee previously (it'pointcd by tin* cill- |!iy_ t„„(i his bed, and at intervals some fi'ver, but

never complained iniicb of pain—bis voice soon he-1

came very feeble, and continued so generally uu-j

til be died. As it relates to bis iiiiud that appeared'

geiirr'illv sound; and very comfortable, and very
mneb exercised about death and eternity—b:s faith:

strong, and bis prospects for inimortal glory clear]

and misbakcri—The same ,‘^a'ionr who was ibc

fouiuialion of bis hope, and cimilort in life, was hisj

Tile fI’te :uiini sii .11 iT w 11 ’ III .at ad time.- llil>i tbi-l

market iron 'loiiirt-al will give 111 life a ul imtivii'
|

to our seltb-meiils on the .St Gawrence, and tlie ui'-i

restric’ed trade of iliat c iloiiv wi’di tiic wlede woi lii,
1

on so 11 .uc!i belter terms wuii respeet toilu icS Ibaii
j

the Uiiiltil suites sboiibl s iiisty Oie iiiliabi'ai ii.°,

“ l lie only :i|ipreliensi,in 1 nave in all tins is tlicf'.-el
|

ing ofjealo'isy it in iy excile on ibe ;i rt oi Ineir iHi,;b
j

Ci e-i e loi

(r3-A CAU 1>.

A GEN TEEMAN who is qualified lo teach the

-• t various li RANCH E.- , usually laiigbt 111 l.tic;-

lisli Academies 'and who is o' gmnl moral eltiu.ic-

ter will meet with encoiiragemeiii
.
jirovided appli-

ciiiioii be made w ilbin a short lime— .ipply at tins

“(nee.

.May 2011), U!25,-21-tf

l.pxiiigton iV]r)' '-(j. IR'i'j.

rg'^nn ?iihs<Tiber uiii recun.niL'iicc his course

JL ot'iijiitructioii on

FE.N.^lANSFilP,
Oii r>;mos‘one sirect in tl,(,‘ Kov. S Chiplcy's np-

[)cr room, so soon as a clas'v is forint 1. Sp * iiuons

of iinprovomeni cau bo at sunt ro; ia h) any

who may
V/o V..>VO\\ yA.L,

'Tcachrr

of Penmaaship, in llic T^a Eayctic Fornalc AcaU-
eni'-.

vlO) KESVAill) J\ cnKKKNCY.!
he given t 'the p^^rson wfo will givej

V T sncli iiiforniivtiun, -ai will cn>hlciis to pros-j

Ff.ntt' to oonviciicii
,

the pei^rn t r persops who]

!ort ihly enterc*! tl * Shopof Iho siibi-criucrs on tlicj

inorni'ig nf IIk* l*Mli iusl hm-.1 tucik tlicrc from llu.*i

I
sum of-— .hjlhu'i in Siivt r, U S paper, Oun-

bors, ttiulof tlie serious inconvenience i‘. may c.c-i v to
j j

moxia cal.lb ivper anil change
their Inuh* and revenue Ue c^nuol li-2 >sever av »i0|| A. IzOi
tills, ami the evil IS wiihui their own power o rcnjc T exi*'‘' hm 'Tay
dy.'»

‘ ’

Londoti. Alarch 26, l-'lb

Nasiivielk; >*iv 14. I

A new era is about to dawn on Uh* W esu hf-m
I

ijphcre,* the wish ofthe pout will now be reulizudj

a short urne and the travoller niay *'iouk fiiiml

A
FOn SALC.

VURV EHCniiV MUl.Al'iO .NEGRO
f; 1 1! f.. -a'lniit live .Tears of .eze.

AI’PEY I.' the I’rinter for further iafjrma.tio.n

iVay 'ij, U'2i. :21-3t.

zens) to partake ol'a )mt»lic dinner, wliichhe

politely iircepted.—Tli« following is the letter

of iiivitatiou ofthe committee, and the reply ol

Mr. Cl:tv,

Mavsville, May 23
, J 8 'd5 .

Dear Sir: The rilizeiis of iMiiysville and its

vicinitv have appointed the undcr.sigiictl a coni-

miUe to congratulate yon on yonr rtliiin to Keii-

tiieky, and request that you will honor (hem

.with yonr companv ton dinnerat Gapt. Maurice

! Langhonics’, on to-morrow .alicnioon at 3o clock.

I

They have likew isc requested ns to assure you

jof the undiminished reli.ince they place in your

!
p.atrioli.sm, an i tjieir iftiabaled coiifnience in

your spotles.s integrity. Al any oiher lime,

such afsiirant cs would Imve. been imiivted as su-

perfluous 'J'be approbulion you have roeeii ed

from Kentucky, has never hecn andugiious, ami

her pidiljc testimonials of applause have evci

acciunjiaYued y'ou, during your long political life.

Rut at the present moment calumny is not idle;

your indepemieiit ;inil manly course, during tlie

late presidential ele.:tii;n, has unTna.Bked niaiiy

“ccrcl eneinic.s, wild not conlcnlwilh expressingj

their own disiippoildiiienl, have ventured lo as-

sert. that yeni’ constituents ilisapprnhale your

conduct. We, sir. are not your immediaie con-

stituents; nor do yon, Ci a representative, look lo

us for npprohalinn. ^ et wc have ever regardcil

you a« one to whom the inlercsls ol the whole

western slates arc de.nr, ami are happy in the

|iresent opportunity ol meeting you on the verge

of our state, and assuring you that your consistent

nianlvjiind independent course, meets with the

entire Hpju’ol ntioii of the citizens of Maysville

and its v icinily.

Accejjt. for yourself.' considerations of our

high personal regard.

M. LANGHORNE,
YVILtjO.N CORrilN,
MA.SON RUOWxN,
WM. R. I’IIH.H’3,

dVM. Mrill’llV,

FR. TAVl.OR,
L. L. Il.lWE.S.

Mav.-vime, 23d Mav, Ifl’dS.

fTc/U/cmen : .After an absence from home, of

more than six nionlhs. liie afleclioiiate rcceplii.ii

atiil criigratiilalions of my fellow citizens ol this

t iiMi and vicinity, on my here fust touching

Ivci'tuck' grogn.’l aflord me the highest salis-

fliclion.
' And 1 take p;irticulur pleasure in ac-

co[)tiiig their obliging iiivitatiou, rotivcvczlin

your note of this day. Tlie cause of thi.s gener-

ous tnanif.’Station of attachment and cvaitiilence

gives lo it. in niy c.-itiiiialion. much addilioual iii-

itcre-t. I ought to be tiauikful to those who have
' receutlv sojight ;,’) impair my j'uhli': character.

Their wanton Hiid groiiutlh’.s atta<'k ha-j 1 eon

I he occasion of dcmonstiatioiis of regard am:

Ivimlne.-stowartls me, on the jiart of my counlrv-

meii and niv frieni’s, which more than compen-
Urate-

l^sjiic for all the jaiin which il iuiii':led.

oy and siipport in dcatb—he nienlioiicd to one of

Ins friends tbat he was built on tbc rock ofa-ges,

dial be laid elerual life aldding in liim; being asK-

ud by one of Ids cl.ildi’Cii, if lie was afiaid to die/

be replied O.i no.' 1 am nol afraid to dia my child,

,l have a ivilnose witliiii Ibat says I slinil neverdied

to profess lo know, is one tiling, and to know it in

reality is another thing. He appeared to have

gri’at love for all C'br.sliaiis who came t.) See iiiin,

.Old asked Ibi’tii to join in prayer iriln l.is brctlipni.

not that be iiilgbt live bin lii. i liis 'dc-ath n.iglit bi.

made a blessing to bis children and iieigbboiirt. for

w bom be appeared to have groatconc ein,’ especial-

ly for the salvalii'ii of Ids sons, who lay iviib great

wosgblonb.s mind— The happiness and prosper-

ityeftlic ( liiirclies geiieiidlv. ami espcciallj tin

one lo which be belonged, seemed also, to bear

with deep ceneern on his mind
—

'I his will appear

iiianifest I’loni Ibe text ho poin'ed out as tbe one f. om
W’liicli bis fiiiiiral was lo be preached—w liicb in.aj

be seen in the 1st and 2nd vet? es ofibe .bib ( liaptci
]

to tbc Upbcsiaiis, and reads liins,‘‘lie ye tberelore
|

followers of (iod, asdear ciiildrcn, and walk in lovi’j

as Christ also bath loved ;is and lialii given hiiiiself|

lbri!s''k;c. When bis voice w;is so weak (bat be!

eoiilJ scarcely be iiudersto.id, be made signs to he^

raisLil lip in Ibe bed, and poiiiled’to bis spectae'e-,;

leslaineiil and by inii-book at various times, and I

I ndcavoured to read himself (but in a very weak]

voice.) so also pointed out ccrta.ii ch’aplers lor

i

itliei’s to read, and bymns lo be sung in wliicb be!

joined ill the best iiianner bis voice w as capable oil

—t»iie appcai-’-d so particularly applicable to 1-isi

nijA and feelings, that I most name the first verse'

fil. It reads tbns— “.bivect rivers of redeeming'

love, lie just before loy eyes—bad I tbe jiinions of

a doie, I’d fly and take tbe prizh—I’d rise siipcrim
;

111 iny pain, w ith joy onts'rip tbe wind, I'd cross]

cold .Tonrdaii’s sloi’iiiy wavc.s, and leave the worbl
.

lebiiid” Ar (t'horiw) “Ibere’s glery glory in my
|

soul, there's glory all iiroiiiid” cve. when that parlof!

' be ebonis (tbc re’s glory in my aotiRwasEimg he rais

ed his fcciile voice as i: timed anew hy lieaven'ssoflj

'i.am'l. andjoined the songsters witbj.iy which was]

]an'ecting' indeed. ItiippeHrod as if heaven was|

jjiist before bis eyes sure enough, and l.e just aboiii

;

llo slept into the promised rest. .Inst befo-e lie;

lost his speech altogelbcr, bo east his ejesitiia;

brntber present, ami said •‘brotber * * * * I am,:

pressing low ards t'-e mark ftjr the prize ’ A:C. It

rjJNITIS work La? bi-.n before the public one
J- year, liimi.g II, ai lime it leas leeeived a
larger subseriplion than auy new perioical p'i'.liea.

lion W’ilhin our kr)i)w ledge. Ami Ibe ml seriplioir

is now constan'ly rncicasing. 'J be design ofibe
worli was nniversally approved by llmse, vvlmse

iM uCiieiil know ledgt of llie stale of our enlightened.

Iin'i“rcadingpiiblie.” iii’ade lliem best qu’aliliwi lo

jiiiige bulb of Its merits and of its probable siieceiS.

II has suceevded. And tbe belief tbat we sliould

“supply an existing deinaml.” has been contiro ed
by Us success. \Vc shall, llierefoie. pfuceeu in the

execution of oilr design, w iih a firiiuicss and eomi-
deiice,« bicb leave received increased slretigth

from asstiraneos of support from geiitleiiicri, wbose
interest i:i tbe litcr’atnic of our country lias lun^
been felt and acknowledged.
Tbc slrengtli ami variety of talents in our cnmi.

try were neve-rso great
,
nor so deeply and fervent-

ly engaged ill liieir f.ivorile pursuits, as al (be
preseiitliiiift bf.iiiic few gifted iiiiuds are devoted
to almost every doparlineut of buiiiuu liuowledge
with aa onergy and iiitcn.uty, wliicb cannot fail of
resitlis liunorable t.i tbeniselves and to llie ebarac
tei’of their ooiiiilry. j'l.e talents of our conulry
.are placed iiiidcr cii’cutiistaiices in many respeeis
peciiliiirto out caiinlry. Audit would be an ail-

omally in tbe iirogiess uf tbe moral and mtc lleetii-

al condition of man, if Ibeae peculiar ciremnstan
ces sboiihl not bav 0 t'i.eir elfei’t upon our literary

and scientific pr.Miuctions. We have not yet e
quailed all tbe fine models in the arts ai d sciences;
which have been set before ns by nations older
and under far diiT.irenl circumstances. Hut tbe in-

telleoiiial energies of a ymiog and tlirifly u,.:i'>u

canmit for ever be confined to imitation^ They
will find a m.ire siiimn iry course to distinction,

Ilian to yield In mliers tbe privilege of mailing imr
model and deciding alone iijtua tbe merits oi llioii*

imitation.

Where all the physical, moral', and fntel-

Icctnal pnw’crsof a coiini ry are daveloping them-
selves w itb such a'liinisbing rapidity, it would bo
strange imiecil, if the stronger and luiMcr liiiods,

sliould nol break out into •some new channels, and
show fiirms and inodificaliuDs peculi’aras tbe .cir-

Cumstanocs by wliicb t.bey are infliieiiced.’

Wo mean to w atch ibe clforts of native iYe.nius Xz

talents, and render to Ibem tbe honor they desoivo-.-

Biit wc moan not t'l encourage a childish nalionai
vanity. We can aifgi J to disoriniinatc among our
prod'icttoBS. And while we bear decided t -timo-

iiy to the merits of those w'lioli are vvorltiy, wn
shall never shrink from on r duty to adiiiinister sea-

Son'able and salutary reproof upon tlins'cj wlucli

nave nothing to r'ecomnieiid them b.it fim perse-
vemice of their authors in obtrifdiiig them upco
ibe piibtic.

We deem tbe Bul'jei t of EnccATKiN one of nav
tional importaiice. No nation can either obtain cr
pr,?serve their freedom, without attention to it.

I’be public morals—the piitdic religion—and tile

public happiness depend directly and csscn'iallv

'fp'iu the iiiuaiis and elLcieiicy of tbe public iiislmu?-

tion. We believe this is one of the spbercs, wiiere.

human oxertiou may be applied with the greatest
bnpe of accelerating tbe progress of improvement
w iicbcbar.ictenzi’S our age. Wecaiinnol s;ale„

in few words, wliat we IhiLk has been done, aifd

what remains to be d'-ne, in thi« important de-
partmetil of Liiman knowledge. But we shall di»-

CI1.S8 some of its leading principles as occasions
present lliemsnlvc.s, and shall givesucb inloiligence

ipou subjects connected with it, as we tliinU will be
nscfiil and inlcreslirig t'l tbe public 'I'be plan of
mu’woihls ada|.ti*d to (be st?ie of socipty in wliicb

wc live.anini has received tbc sanction a;id appro
bationoflbe public. Wc trust it will beexeciUcd
in a manner lo be interesting and Useful to tbeiii,.

iiid at the same time licnoralde lo our literature,

riiese are tlie only canditions on w liicb we shall dc-
s.'i’vi;, am) tfie only ground on which we expect to
wish for greater encmiiagcmeiit.

Ill eliangiiig tbe form ofwiir work, some other
improvements have been made, which destri o ifo-

(lec. Al the siijgastion and in Compliaime «illi ttie

wishes of rnucyofour friends, wo have primed our
Reviews i.n a larger and a fairer type; and we.

nave i xcliidi;.) advertisements aliogellii r. By
this arrangement there may tie a small reduction in

the qiiaiilily of matter, but (bn oonvciiience In tbe

reader will, wo apprebeud, aii'onJ an ample esjaiva-

leiit.

Tbe work will he piiblistied on tbe first and fii

teeiithday ol every montb. Each number will con-

tain 40 pagesoclavo. It will be printed witli ueiv

types on paper i f a very good q'iaiity,and ea'.’h

miniher stitched in a baadsemc cover, ci’iitaining.

a title page and table of contents. It 'vil! be eciiV

lodista.nt siihscrihers on tbe dey of piihlicatiou, tip

the mail of that day, or lu any other way , llioy may
prescribe. It will be forwarded to any p’art iftlie

’Unitt’d Stales t(i new subscribers, upon tbe re-

ceipt ofone year’s subscription $l>.

riiblisbed by C-emviinhs, Him iaud, ik Co. for

'die I’ropriclors. All conimiiiiications in any way
relating to tbc (liiitcd Stales Litcrarv Gazette, are

III be hereafter dircvlcd to J.vmes G Carter, Bes-

ton.
April 1,18'2.3.

Vve.WfttA \ \

K.VN.AM'AA' iruin tbc subscriber living near’

Lexington. Fayette County (Kenfuc'ay,) on tin:

JClb day of December last, a Negro Man uaiacd

‘ aiLA:
\boiit 21 years of age; ahimt i feet I* or 0 inebe-'

liigh.slond'cr m.a.Ic, of copper coniplexi'iu; be liajJ

on a grey linscy coatee and pantaloons, look with

litm a drab grey co:.l wit li 3 or 1 capes, vtitli oth-

er clothing not recol'ecltd, I have reason to Iw-

licvc Iho above sh.vc is eitbcr in the slate of Indi-

ana, Illinois or Ohio, or on board biinie bficain

Boat.
I will give tbe above reward for the said slave if

talieu out of llif state v( Kentucky, or filly doilav*

in like iiuroi y if taken within tlie ISt’jte of Kcn-

fi’.ckv, on delivery of him in Lexington-

May2Jd IIL’S. M M.E. BAIN.
21-tf.

be Nationzl Republican at f iiicinoati. will

give tbe above adverlisement 4 weeks insertion,

ind forward Ibcir acciiimt to this office for pay-

rfiimt.

'rOBACCO MA N li FACTOJil'.
fTAnr. Biihscri' < r rcspeclliilly relur/is his ll.nr.ks

-fi. to bis frii'inls and cosloiiier-, for the libera!

encon ragcniMit bilboi:.’ given him, and itif.inris

metilion lieforc 1 close—On S-ijiday, *hc day previ-

ous lo his death, llici e cam.’ in aU'.ve and alighted

l iii the fron'ice-picce abovr his Ijc’id —again a 2nd

indaord Uiiie a bitii was seen l evering ahoiil the

window and bod. This cii’ciimstancc was wi'n. s-

<fd by aflcasl tbrrn persons ofieracily. Tl e ob-

ifct of (be writer has been Ui stalu fads as tiii.y

ii’au‘.p.ii’. r-nd not '» make comiueiits, this is left

to the rcuucr.

ROBERT CRAY.

N. B. Orders from a dislaiice tnankfiilly recei

e.l am! I
on’'-t"abJ' “Heiidcd lo.

' J., il

Lexington May 2b 1<

'riic Mornitii’ i’est at

'on e 3 times

misnlte w"! insert t'.e

ai d f''iw..id tlie; a .ci'xrrt u.\. ’v

vYU li.au' to sav, i.s. t. tliose who oir.ee lor p’.'vmeirt.

tl
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Tq Miss Susan -u Ao approved of ladies

using paint to improve their beautj/.

Why viiulicate*ihe«e useless arls,

1 tut UeuuLit\ ihe tuir;

And 10 deluded eyes impiirts
^

A hue tl at lives m>i IJterc?

Though others seek the ros 's die.

The vei' at blusli of morn;

The tiiircat tints fi’om sunnners iky,

i’lieir bciuty to adorn.

Tliougli pearly ra>« and ruby’s glow,

('ti their fair f.;r.iu*€ntwinci

Bui iuies (hai beauty there beitow,

Would only sully thine.

\ (Jould orient stars, from yonder ikies,

Or coral from ihe deep,

Ad'lluslrc to ih « azure eyes,

or make llioie ups more sweet’

^ hnugit Venus with diviner skill.

Draw tints more fair and tree;
_

By 1-ancv’s poiver, or Beauty's «iU,

'I'liey’j not resemble tbee.

With Nature’s aid or Beauty’s ray.

Can one more smile be give".

Or art e’rr make the form more gay,

•I liat wears the ll^'ht oflieaveii?

S. or BaiBoaroBT.

A R;iy spark, who had taken uplodpinffs at aj

public house in Loudon and got eonsiderably in

ileht, absenterl himaelf and took new quarters.
|

This so enraxed the landlord, that he conimis-

1

sioned his IV ite to go and dun him, which the
'

debtor hearing of, he declared publicly, that if
j

she came lie would kiss her. “Will he, ((^uoth|

the lady;) will he? Give me my bonnet, Molly,
|

Til see whether any fellow on earth lias such
;

impudeii. e" “My dear, (said t'ic cooling hus-

'

hand.) “pray dual be so rash. Jou don't know;

what a man may do, when in a. passion.

Tf’.r Ftmid’ A modern writer who gives

the Ibllowiiig enumeration of the expression ofj

the female eye—the glare, the stare, the leer,,

the sneer, the invitation, the defiance, the denial;

the consent, the glance of love, the flash of rage,
|

the sparkling of liope, the languishment of soft-

.

ness, the «;i.iiiU of suspicion, the fire of jealousy,'

and the lustre of pleicsure.

Bandy,—k foul who is vain of being the Jady

figure of some fishionahle tailor, and thinks the^

wealth ofhis wcJrobe will conceal the poverty!

^fhis ideas; th.,uglj, like his long eared brother

in ilie lion’s skin, "he is easily betrayed.

Sea ffir.—Mrs. VV
,
walking on one of

the wharves in New Yorkj ccusely asked a sai-

lor why a ship waS always called she? “O faith,

says til e “Oil of Neptune; “because the rigging

costs more than tlie liuil.”

It mwst not "be forgotten
nUT OJTK OF THF C,dFIT.U.FUIZFH LV'J'JHE

40,000 LOTTERY
^^cccntly drawn in tlic City of Baltimore, was sold at

PUvi<: s oFKicic.
.Cud that lie has 'I'lCKF. f S now for sale in several

other Kastern I.otteries, all to be concluded within

:;0 days. Among the Brifiiunf i’rwo of which arc

to beioiiod—
1 of 60,000 I 4 of io.ono

3 of ‘XU ,000
I

5 of 5,000

Independent of a Great .\umher of ^4000, 3(300,

kjOO—tiOOO— 1000—600—&c, Jkc, .'sc.

Q^'l'ickets from $5 to ^10 ouly—and prizes

will be paid at Ins ofiice as soon as presented. Or-

ders from any part of the United States will re-

ceive the most prompt atlentiom il post paid, and

addressed to

J. M. PIKE, Lexington Ky.
Lex. May U 13X5— ISf-tf.

Qiieensware Sc China.

J \MKS hTmilton,
MSf.V STREKT,

fJAS Imported direct from Liverpool a large and
'

•J 1 extensive assortment of Livei pooi and Cliioa wjre
ielected with care expressly for tliis market, contain-

sng
Blue Printed Dining Waie new and elegant patterns,

do. do. T'ea do do, do.

Plates Twiflers 8i Muffins,

Oval Dishes,

Covered do. very handsome.
Soup Tiireeias

Sauce do
Bakers and Nappies,
Mugs and Pilchers,

Bow’ls, Basins and Bwers,
Teapois, Siigmrsaid Creams,
Cofi'ee Bowls and Saucers,

Tea cups and Saucers. &c tec.

Cold Band fea sets, some very handsome,
Enamelled edged and C C ware nf every descrip-

tion winch will be sold whole sale or retail, at a very
small ailvance for casli.

C.AS1I will be given for a few tons of

HEMP.
Lexington, May 12, 18J5.— 19-tf.

do-
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

XOTYCYi.
4 t.L persons indebted for the Lexington Public Ad-
TV vertlser, or for Advertisements piiblislied in that
paper, are requested to call at this Office andsettle
their respeevive balances, either by paymrnt of the
money or giving a note. Those who do not camjdy
with this notice, cannot expect to be fiirlher indulged.

Lexington, .Ms/ 12, 1825,— 19-tf.

W VNTEl),

4
GARDNER for the BOTANIC G VRDF.N, he
must be sober, trusty and skillful. -Apply to tlie

Printer.

—ALSO—
AnundertsV.w to quarry Stone—and 100 Cedar ot
tes! posts 9 or 10 fci t long.—Apply as above.
Lexington, .May 12, 1825,— 19-tf.

810. or THE

ES riiltT.\I.a.UK.\ T,

XA KvAjS,

Lexinfftoiif

Ytgss
A/otn St re

Ivy Ni.thaniel M Simpson;
ibftK acc Tnmodatioiis hyli ;

- an and Ilor^e

f T mRv be had, o' the best tlie country afturds, and

t)n tht 1 west terns.

"'Q » -A
2 or 1 HACKS

\rt* consUntl) k-. pi, furthe

accunmiodution of iliose

.tcis.sanune CirewW, ?ict.

APRIL TERM, 1G26.
Fnx.xcis Milier, Coniplainant,

ayai.itt

RoaxitT KisTiN atxl others. Defendant,.

IN CH\i\('Kin.
flAIlIS day came the ComplauiRiit by his counsel, anl
1. on ins motion and it appearing to the satisfaction

iofthe Court lliat the defeiidanls, Henry V\ illiamsun i

and Willis Williamson are not inhabitants of tliisCum- i

monw ealth, and they having f ,iK d to appear and answer'!
the Coiiiplamant’s bill hcicin agreeably to law and tbe I

rule.s of this court, it is therefore ordered that unless
|

the said Henry fS illiamson and Wilhs Williamson do
|

appear here on or before the first day of tlie next July
j

'term of Ibis court and answer the Coinplainsiit’s bill
|

'herein, the same w ill be t ken for confessed against
j

them. A i.d it is further ordered tliat a copy cf this or. I

der be inserted in some autliurised newspaper of this

Conimonweatih two calender monllis succtgs.vely.
A Copy. Tesie,

13 2m* DAVL. B PRICE, c j c c

wish U line.

May Stli, 1825.— 18-tf

NOTICE.
The sitRSftRIREK has opened a Tavern in

the iioiise formerly ocoiipicJ by Mr. N. Simp-

son as a tavern, near tlio lower end of the upper

inaiUet lioiise; wlierr he will keep a constant sup-

ply oftbe be.st l.iquoi-s and oilier accommodations.

,

ills stables are in good order and well furnished;

and ids ciiarges shall he moderate.
J. KI.SCR.

N. B. From four to six gentlcmeu of good char

tiCter can be aocoinmodated witb boarding.

April 23. 17-Jin J- K.

Worse Snorting.

subscriber. Inn Keep

.1. M. PIKE

W ANTS TEN SHARES of OI.I. KENTUCKY
H \NK STOCK. Please apply at hisLUl'lL-i

RY & EXCtI \Nt.K OFFICE.
LewFeb. 24 litl.'.— 8-tf.

V»c.V\u^lOi\ Vjihvar^.

TUF Shareholders of Lexington Library, will please

o observe, that their ANNUAL MKE 1 1 N'G for ihe

election of I'h'irtcMi Directors and for other piirp ises,

w ill be bold at the Library, on the litsl Satiinlay in

June 182J, which will be die 4th day of that mouth.

By order
JAS. LOUUF, Sec’?

T.exingt.on, .May 9th. 18'25.—l9-tm.

er in the fown of( nlum-
bia, .Adair county Ky. is now!
preparing and will have in|

complete order by the lOtli

of Vpril en uing. the Coluipbia Tu.t; which is iiisightr
of the low II On this Turf will be run a match race:

un the second 1 hiirsday in .May next (the 12ilioftlie!

month,)onc mile and repeat for Sampson!
jCasky s Fisq. Florazel horse, against Andrew Barnet’s I

Whip mare Spoil-lctter. Several other races are con-

1

teniplated. This turf is about the centre hetw een Lex I

ington, Nashville, Louisville and Huntsviliej equal and'
b> many said to be superior to the Lexington turf It;

shall be kept in complete trimfurfall and spring racing;
and being situated ab'jut the centre of those places'
mentioned (whereat the best running horses in the'
w estern country are to be found, he hopes to havctlie|
pleasure of seeing Gentlenieir from those quarters,
With their fine horses, meet on the COl.U.MIIlA I'UUF,
and there try their SPEED and BOTl'O.M.

ROBERT H. BURTON..-
N B The Editors of the Frankfort Argus, Louis-

ville -Advertiser, liusscisvilic Messenger, and Nashville
Republican will be so good as to insen the above three*
times III their respective papers and forward the a-!

LY

F’.jU sale
THE roir.V OF LEXI.VaTO.S,

TEN ACRES OF GROUND,
UNNING from third to fourth Streets

and adjoining Dr. James FishbacU; on

xvliieh IS a well of e.\ccllcul water, never failing in

toe driest season; Btick Dweliiig House, two sto-

nes high, thirty feet by forty with a w iugTweuty by

ciglilueu feet, perinaneiil ce'llar under tlie wliole,

Welled wiUi sliiiic of the bestquality, divided into

f'.iiiivciiicnt rooms; other convenient out buildings

all of Brick. Ahoiii two acres in the yard and

ganlan, liigbly improved with fruit trees and shriib-

t.ery,: Hie whole at this liini; iii a high slate of culti-

vation, calculated to make it a most desirable re

treat for a family, and its pio.ximity to 'ITaiisylva-

nia Uoiversit) renders it an excellent sitiratiun fur

It hoarding house. For terms, apply to .Air. Robert

Jtest, living on the premises

Mav 17, 1R;3.-;—'20-tf.

MAI HEAV ELDER.

HONEY
rt'i’IF. '^.i' scrilior lias on hand aiwl for sale at liis

Drutr k .Aniuhecin .Tt'

I; large qoaiitil) ot struiuvaf

ruiund.
* '3AMF.3 GR.AVr.S:.

^ " i9*tf.

re No .3,Cheay)Side,

iioney by the keg or

mount of their respective ciiarges to me which shall

immediately be paid or remitted
ROBERT H. BURTON.

Columbia, Adair county Ky, March '28, 1825

T\\e ^\\\\yVivyv liaWv
18 ag.sin in operation, and will be carefully adminis-

tered by Robert .'VIcNilt. It’s efficacy has been prov-
ed in seven! cases of Rheiimatisni, Tetter, Ac. -Apply
at the room opposite the Red river Iron Store, on Short
street, and directly above the office of Sam. Blair, esq.

Le.xingtoii, April 26, 1825.—18-tf

Botanic Garden.
H^kOPOSALS will be received for the foIIowirj^rrorA'

T» Grub and ploiiffh about 7 acres of ^rounv!.

To pave about 6U square yards witli flut Monea.
To lay about 100 (.ubic yard.’t of a stone fence.

1‘o put up u Hoard fence 7 feet high, aro ui d
|
ait

the jjro\ind

To Curt Tan bark and other objects by the^day or

the lead

'I'o procure and pl.xnt One Thousand young irct*s.

Shrubs and Vine.s, from the woods.

Apply to tile Siiperinlendant C. S. Uurities(jue by let

ters left at Capt. Hike’s or ') homas Smith’s.

N. n. T he sharehohle'’S are nuLifie^! to pwy theinstal*

iiientsduc on their shares lo the 1 reasurer of tiie coin-

puiiv.

'Feb.3l825-.5--.tf.

UE^]0\^\L.

T he Subscriber has removed his

SMITH SHOP to the Corner
Old' / ^ of Upper Street, between the Epis-

copal and Methodist Cliiircbes, whire
i^he carries on the

WHITLS-MiTH BUSINESS
in its various hianclies, viz. Scale Beams and Steel-
yards made and repaird. The Iron work for all

sorts of Machinery, Hearth Iron-s almost always on
and for sale. Locks repain d &c. &c.

lie fenders his thanks to his former friends, and
assures them and the public that no paiss sliall he
g-pared to make them well satisfied both in quality iS*

price of tlie work dune at his shop.

(i;^Horse Shoeing and other kinds ofBlacksmith
Work is done at bis Shop at the customary pricog.

THOM-A.S STUDMAN.
N. B. Two or three hands will be taken to learn

tbe trade. T. S.

Feb. 10, 1325.—G.-tf.

HEJIIP WjiNTED
The highest price will be given for merchantable

Hemp by J. M. Pike, or Lockerby and McOuatt.

I,ex. Sep. 2.3, 1824—39-tf

GUOCKIUES.

JiR.lDLEYJt- HERNDON
-no. w J AVr, just received and will con-

- * liiiiic to keep on hand al llicir

liFuksH ,store on Main Street, nearly opposite

j

i Leavy’s comer and iic..\t door to Mr.

^ J^'
PilUington’s, a general assurtu.ciit

gToceriks, tl\\ glass AXB
qUEE.VS-HAkEi

Wliich vriirfiesold very low for cash in hand orsuch
other arlicles .as vnll answer in Uioir trade.

April 28, 11125— 17-lf.

"~JOHN i\J. HHVVKTT,
TRUSS MAKER,

Book
BINDING.

-ALEX'R DRENNAN k SONS,
RE.SI’FlCTFUl.LIf Irforni tlie public that they carry-

on the above business opposite tlie lower market house,

Lexington. Any commands they may be favoured

with, shall be punctually attended to.

N. B. At the same place

Silks k Cloths Dyed black, blue, and
vai'ioiis coluui's

Mens’ Clothes Sroiired, and the
Colour renewed.

L<‘xington. Feb. lO, 1825——6—tf

The Bell Tavern.

On Jefferson street nenr the Coqrt Ilou«e.

LOUISEILLE Ky.

I
S Now occupied by the undersigned, where genteel

boai Jers and liAvJlers can have as good acroimii i-

dalions as ai'g in Lv-uisvitlc at the l.exiiigton prices

AM05 EUWARDS.
Louisville Ky Feb 10th 18*25—10-5m.

SLAVES FOR SALE.

V
N excellent COOK luid WA3HER, aged between
40 and 50 years. Also a boy 16 years of age,

who is aequaiiUtd witb quilling in a bagging factory.

K.nqiiire of the Pnnur.
Lexington, April 14, 1825.-15-tf

W. T. BARRY,
I
NFORMS his clients that THOMAS .M. HICKEV,
JAMES E. DAVIS, St JAMES SHANNON F.sqrs

w ill attend to liisbiisines in the I'at/eii* Civcuil Conro
And J.A.MES SHANNON Esq and COL. JvMES
CLARK ill the Jess.'iniiiie Circuit Court; in uij of his

late partner, C'.4/'7’.4/.V Tlbli.lTlS
Lexington Feb 24 1825—8-tf.

iowv men \i\vvckami .

I will give liberal wages to a few journeymen,
well acquainted with the Blacksmith's business, and
who can come well recommended.

JOll.N EADS.
Lexington March 24, 1825—12-tf.

LVW NOTICE.
J.AMES SII.ANNON, Late of II licehng, l^.

1*|U practice Law in the Circuit and County Court
7 » of Fayette, ami ti e Circuit Courts of Bourbon
and Jessamine. .All business entrusted to him will re
ccive prompt attention.- His office is on Short Street.
Lex Dec. 20, 182-i.—25-tL

LAW AXmCE.
RoBrlRT J BrfCKINRIDGR

ant\ CowuseVloY at Law,
1 WILL ATI END THE F.AYET TK. CIRCUIT COURTS

{
Jemn^toUt w?/)ri7 6 IC84— 15.-tf.

LAIP XOTTCE,
JOHN W. TIBB VTT.SSiJ.O. HAURISON.

I I
AVE united in llie Prartice of the LAW in the

II Fait* 111* Circuit Couris. Their Office is kept
n the ro ini iniinediatvly aaove the Oil ce ofUie CIcik
ifthc t.ouiiiy court.

April 7. 1625—K— If.

rcu V

I
I.N

CnA.SCtRV.

stale, ot KemncLy,
Fayette Circuit Court, March terra 1825.

RoBEitT Lyle’s Executors cump'ls,
against

Robfiit Lyle’s heirs defendants

FJ1HIS day came tlie complainants by their coun-
JL sel, and it appearing to the satisfaction uftho
court that the defendants Williatii Lyle, John
Smith and Betsey his wife Kingo and Sally
his wife - Doolin and -Mary his wife are no in-

habitants of this Coinmonwcaltli, and they h*aving

failed to enter their appearance herein agreeably
to law and the rules of this Court; On the inotion

of the Complainants, it isordeied that unless the
said defendants do appear hereon or before the 1st

day ofour next June term of this Court and an-
swer the complainants bill the same will be taken
for confessed against them. And itis further or-
dered, that a copy of this order be inserted in some
authorised newspaper piihlishcd in this Cninmon-
wealih for two months successively according to
law.

A copy test,

A. G.ARRETT, r>, r. f. c, c.
(Hickey, complainant's counsel.) 15—‘2tn

(short ST. -nesu tile wasiiisgto.n hotei.)

I
S now manufacturing and keeps constantly on
hand 1 RUSSES for all kiuds of rr.plures, viz:

^Tlie common Steel, with & without the racket wheel.
The newly invented and much approved double-
hcaded Steel,

The .Morocco Nnnelastic Baud with spring pad, and
I riisses for children of all ages

Gentleniens’ best .Nlormxo, Hucksltiu. Calfskin, and
Russia Drilling Riding tlivdles, wiili and w ithout
spri gs, and with private pockets.

Ladies’, Gemlemers’, and -Misses Back Slavs, to re-
lieve pains ill the breast,

Double and single -Morocco Suspenders with rollers
Female Bandages, &c. &c.

All of which will be sold by whoksale or retail.

The 7'niloring liusiness, '

In its various branches, continued as iisital.

l.exiiigton, .Viay .5. 1825.— 1 8-1 f

FOR SALE
115

ACRES OF FIRST R.VTE

, One mile and a halffrotn Lexington on the Frauk-
;ihrt road, nearly one half is timbered land, the bal
d.tnceisiii ageiodstate of cultivation; a frame house

I

and Orchard, and one of the best springs in (*'ayelle
Icoiinty, and an indisputable title. The above land
|heii)g the property of William L. McConnell dec’d
and 18 now otferod for s-ale low for CASH by the

I heirs of said dec d. For lurther particulars enquire of
tlieBubscnbt,r in Lexington, and the terms will be,
jmadc known by him and the land show ii, Ac.
'

- . ..
GEORGE ROBINSON.

Lex. April 1, 1 3*24— H-tf.

WHISKEY of a SUPERIOR
UUALl'J'Y for sale by the

DAVIT) MEGOAVAN.
tipper end of the market house.

Li;x INGTON MAY lOtl 1324 20-t.f

FOR SALE
A SMALL FARM OF

S'® s
In the immediate neighbourhood

of LEXI^•oro.^.

Thebe are on ii, comfortable buildings for two
familii s ifnecessary—good water—inc-adows A

orchards^—under good ft iicc—ana sutficiency of w ood
land. 'J ern.s can be made very favourable,

Ap;lyto (IIAULES WILKINS,
or f'ol. JA.MES ’J BO ’’ TER

r,ey. Au- I3<?4—ItT-ff

lUOKUCCO
~~

MANUFACTORY.
rFNHE Subscriber respectfully informs the publicA that he has comiiieuced tiie above hiisiocs in
Lexington on Main Street; and from a long experi-
eui e ill one of the principal cities in Eu:Aipc, and
Hie United States also; he flatters himself he will
produce articles in his line ei|tial to any in the Union
suitable for M;oc M*akcrs, Hatters, < oach Makers
Sadlers and Hook Binders wliich he will sell twculy
percent less than imported skins.

'This he hopes will induce the corisiiincrs in th.'

Western Country to give a preference to their oivi
innmifactiirc ^

N. B. A coimaut siipplr of hatters W'OOI. on
hand. PA TRICK GEOHEGAN.
amiary 13th, 1325—2-tf

NEW
GOODS.

'I he subscriber is rucciving and opening an elegant
assort :jient of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
EoVGIJU/l, FliEAC/l, IjXln.i & DUMh:,STIC.‘

He has extra superfine BLUE ami BL ACK CLO THS
a CAS.SI VIEllE.S—Flow ered paper for roo 'ns— Bol-
ling Cloths— Leghorn lloiinet.s—Olive Oil, in ranis,

ter.s Tor .'vlaclimery, £ic His gout,s will be di3;)*>sed

of on retisonable terms.

'To tlio-c piircliaaiug to sell again, he can oiler in-

diir.emcp.ls.

JOHN TILFORD.
Lexington, April 11» 1825-15—If

1* S. \VI iakuy by the barrel—Fowder by the keg.
f orn tlie I nion Mills, for sale. J r.

CREENTILLE .SPRIA GS.

riThe undersigned has taken
-i teriiig Phice

he C elehnti'd Wa
called THE GREENVILLE

SPRI N GS, ne*ar Jlarriidsbiirgh, Ki/. and hjs put
them incomplete order for the reception of \is-
itors.

'The prices of Boarding Ac. will be on moderate
terms;

THD.MAS Q. RyEERLS,
May 2, :C25.—10—If.

ST.VI'F. OF KF.N'l’L'CKV,
) FEIIRUARY

FAVE'I'TE ClKCriT SCT,) TERM 1826 .

Joii.N' Gorham, co.mi-l.aina.nt, Y
''S- f IN

-Ansti.o.M f'Avi.Xs’s heirs iS' others ^ ciiA.xcEiiy
DLFl.MlANTS. J

THIS day came the Complainant by his cmiiisel and it

•apiiearing to ilie satisfaction of the court that the de-
frniUiit William Armstrong and Polly his wife arid
Sally Self are no inhabitauls of tills commonw-eaith and
they huviiig failed to enter their appyarance herein a-
greeahly to h.w and the rules of this ooiirf, on th*; no.
tinn of the complainant it is ordered that unless the
sakldefemlaiitsdo appear here on. or before t!icfii.st

d .y of otir next June term ami an.swci* the complainants
hill Ihe same shall betaken for confessed against them
and it is furtliei* ordered that a copy of this order be
inserted i I some aiilliorised new.spaper published in
this Coninionweallh for two months successively agree-
ably to law.

A copy test

THOMAS IIODIFY, c. f. c. c.

11 (HlrKFV, r. n.)

850 REWARD.
ill give the above rewci^ n roltiof theCoir-

nioiiueahli's Dank, for Uie Bjiprtiiti'Sioii ainicor-
' iction of the person, v i«o hroke ii.to my aioie i<-<ni *a

I tl'.e town i>\ \ <-i sai!-es, on i)te i til < he ifwriet n'h
|inst jxnd looX- <Mit of my inoi ty iliavei i»boot two fiur.

[drod dollars, prii'ci};hl‘\ in ticA-tis ibMiid by ti e sub-
rrit>er, the grcatei portion of wJnrli wtre arNeMt-
five aid sixlt -tv- o-ami-al alt cunij. notes irj.soia
iiold ng iJcA’uU f«»r the abot« fun s are reques e<l ta
bring then: in ai i! exchange Uuin fdr i Ui« i IkAcis, op
toreoeive tlie comimnju ealtl.’s notes for them 'J he
p«d)tic a’T de>.ir< «l lo observe particularlv <»f v Imni they
receive tjc^cls of tlie nbo't c dcnominatifni iNsiod be

UAaMKls HUIUK
Versailles K\ .hrn20 l¥v5—3-tf

' ' —

—

nft

Garden Seeds.

The I-ast year’s grow th. For Hale by tbe Subscr.i

I

her,—also

I Patent I’olisli Shoe Blat kin,£r,

jSintuhlc for hulics’ as well a.® genUcn.eii's shoes; rx
|a preservative to the leather, and gives a brnutiriil
ipolish, at 25 cents currtucy a siugh* box. ..nd 2-5
iper cent dediictiou. wbolesalc. For the conve-
Inicncc of families, it will he told at 5U cents per
Ipuiiud. without tin boxes. He haslikewise for sale,
:coId pressed

Castor on, Paints, Oil, Putty, Famish. 4*c.

JOHN .STICK NKV,
near the Ky. Baiitr«

Lex'ngton, Feh. 3,—3— tf

.'pril, a negro
iihoiit 27 year.4

\iavu\ uuA Vor 8u\a.
IN piir.siianco to a decree ol tlie circuit coiir' ofFav-

ette county Ky at their February 'Term ,18'25, obtain,
ed by peiiti'iu of P.*ttr VI core’s heirs: The subscriber
appointed by the s:iid court commi.ssiuncr, to c.n ry into
effect the raid decree « -I proceed to sell, on Friday
lie 'JUth day of May 182a, tw o iots of l.aiid. one con-
tai’iuig47 .ncres and 32 poles the other 42.ncres which
land is situated in the cmiiity of Fayette cn the w aters
of the North fork of Flkhorn, about ten n.iles North
East of Lexington

—.IL.SO—NF.GROF.S.
Betty snd two children Miliissy and Willirni; which

properly defended from Peter Moore di c'd to N.incy
and Blackwell .Moore dec’d 'The Landis well wale -

|ed and litle good; the Negroes young and Valuable
A credit of 12 months « ill he giv en by the purchase!
or purchasers giving bond with a;.j>ruved ai-ciir,tv pav-
;d>le in g;>id or silver.

THOM AS A KU.SSELL, Com’er.
.March 17 18*25— ll-2in.

50 REWARD.
rj A N .4W A A' from the siihscnhcr
I OB the 4t!i of

man uained BEN,
old, fall slim made, with a sear over
his left eye ; another on his cheek,
went lame on aceoiiut ofhislittlt>
too being very sore, and his foot
swelled; talks a little brokon, very

foini of liquor, mi a f fuj' janes short coat, an
!old light drab suflout coat and two pair of raggid
.overalls. Ho ro*-® '’If a bay horse, ten years old,

about 11 hands bi^h, a natural trotter, shod before,
a star in his forehead, roach mam and hob tail,

witb some saddle and collar marks
Tliere was also, another Negro Man left this

place at the same time, helonging to a man in Ala-
bama; stout w ell inaile, about *25 years old, and is

supposed to have rode a sorrel hoise of J. 'I aimer,
four years old, sixteen hands high, witli liglil mane,
and tail, and four white feet, it is supposed they
will make for the state of Ohio and perhaps fiirt aii-

ada. I will give the above reward It taken out of
the stale, or twenty dollarsif taken in the stale and
secured in -any jail so that 1 get him, and [niy all

reasonable charges. .A gcncroiis rewaru will ho
given for the horses or either of them, or for infor-
mation so that I get Ihtiin.

B. BOtWOin II.

Lex. April 23. 13*25— !7-tf.

(jr^T-Tlie Liberty Hall, Cincinnati, will give the
above three weeks insertion, and fniward Ihcirar-
coimt to this olhee torpaynunt.

V av\cas\tiitv« ^cv.yIduyv.
«/

i
^EU.NfS of tuition in this stcminary

arc f r tlie Alphabii, Orthngra-
ihy. Ut.'aJin^, anti late U riti'^j;, Ligljt

• )olIarsin tiie rurroncy of thib State
pep 71‘suon of f.ve luoivha

For the above inc!u<lin|^ paper writ-

i p, \rithmctic. ami Gcn^n-apliy, Ten
Dollars - One half lo be paid iu ads

• aiict; and the other half al the close of Il.t session
I he above prices ir.chide .nil expense- foi Sl.tcs.

t’eneds. Fens Ink, Paper, and Fuel, usually furiiishui
111 schools comlucten on the pi in of .Mr. Lancaster.
Those who may have passed beyond the Aritnnietic
cards in this institution and tiiose who may he eng-aged
in the study of Geography will fiii niili their ow ii hooks
stationary &c.

AVH.I.LAM DICKINSON,
l.exington April 7 18 .5—14-if Pnneipai.

Botanic Garden.
TIIF; Shareholders in the TraneyKaniu 11 taiiic (;sr7*

den Company arc notified that tlio lliiid Insta menl of
S5 is due this montii of .April 1825; and that an election
ol a President six Directors and a Treasurer is lo lake
place on the first iiionday ofM;iy next (2il May), at
Wliich none oan vote or he elected, unless they have
ipaid all llicir iiistahiieiiis.

C. S. RAFINE.vqi E.

Sect Clary andSiiper’t

oYOTK E.
^

The accounts of the Suhscribors ind debtor!*
to the Kentucky Gazette office, whilst un-

der the manageiiienl of the sul.scHhcr, in tiiis

viciuity are placed HI the hands of Mr. AVilliaiii

Garret, for collecticm. He is auUiorised to give
receipts in full. The siihscriplioiis being dne in
currency, it vtill be to the inteiesl of tim siiiiscri-

bers to pay immediately, *as the Coiuuiouwealth’s
paper is rising iu valuv. i vi ry day.

M. McCALLA.
Lexington May 25. 1325. 21

—

iit.

JOB i’illNTENG
0/ ere-rri 'i- fcripiier. r -c'ly esrtx'e’J at this

$50 Howard.
R-YN.VM'AY' from the Sol'scribrr in JefTcrsoii

County, on Mondav last a negro fellow named
HARRY DICKcON,

about 24 years of age, about six feot high v ery
hiucU. is very well formed, ar.d a flue looking feU
low, hat Witli lilm a blue hon.e-made coat and pan-
taloons aud waistcoat, a pair of simes lliat lace
rouud his ancius: aud white btockings, a couple <*r

ruffle sliirts and pi rliaps a IdacU silk waislcoal and
a clotli liuar skin exiat, a fur liat and has in Ids jmek-
el a piiick hac k walcli; lie has also willi him a num-
ber ofotliei iirlicles of cloaliiing.

Tlierc is little doubt lie is trying to get to the Slate
of Indiana and very likely lias witii Idiii a free pas.a
in wldcli lie is probably <*allod B.AKEK, or BILL
DAVIS, or pcriiaps lie will be called bv Ins real
name Ii A RKY DICK^O-N.

I will give a rew-aril of Fifly Dollars to any per-
son wlmViii take and secure so that 1 can gel Idm
again, the above negio fellow and will pay all reii-
souable expellees for liringiug Idin lionie.

< lIAKLEb HODGES, .Sen’,*,

klay C, I3*2,-..— 21.—:it.

N. B. -Any person writing to inc on the siik

jeet, will pli*ose address tlieir lelti rs lo New Mar
ket, JefTcrsoti county, Teiineascc.

baWaUu t'\T<*wit t'tTAvt ^ct.
APRIL 'I ER.M, 1325.

-A .snot* Bi Koi-ot Coni|Tt. )
agninit WN ClIANCERY’.

V\ ,M. D. lii ii.M.TT Deft. S
^glHlS D.aY ( 7\mc iiiC ('otnplainant by hi?
ii Counsels nn«l il ap|»c.iring lo tbo featisfactiou

I'f tlip r our! flic dcf'iiuiunt Wiliiam D. 1 >iiP'

iiell. IP not DM iiiliabitant nf this C oauiioDwcaltli.
riiorel '10 on iiiotioii ol ( omplainant il is ordond
ihftt r.nlops tl.-o said dufendaol do appoar here on
or beforr Ibe lirst day oroiir next Aupnsl term and
answer (!ic eoniplainanls bil! berein, that llie sanu'
will be taken aprnir t»t I.ili pro ron/rsFo. And il is

.(iirtlirr ordered liiat a m py of tliis order be insert-
ed for two moi.tlis stn .wsivcly in some autlioribfed

nevspaper, piiblisbtd wiihin this Common wealtL
A ci'pT AUest.

VILLIAM ^VINSLOW, Cik.


